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Toronto World. INDIA RUBBER GOODS
Of F.rery Description. { 

Toronto Rubber Company of Can
ada, Limited.

FactorlM—Port Dslhousle.The jHOME u4 WM*» MTWTSAwnwtiene

DONALD C. RIOOUT & CO.
SoWehon of and

EXPERTS in patents.

King-Street West.

ONE CENTLh
! L MONDAY MORNING. JULY 4 1892

THIRTEENTH YEAR. MANY BOATING FATALITIES, j climbing up a cuff to safety. SCALDED, BURNED, MAIMEDJUMPED TO MIB DDAtM, ^THIS WEEK WILL KND ‘IT.to those engaged in the plot. A prisoner 
named Popoff confessed that ho and three 
others had taken an oath to kill Prince 
Ferdinand, and had eolemnly »wom to 
aacrifice their Uvea, if necesaary, in carry
ing out their plana. The prisoner also con
fessed that the conspirators had obtained 
money and revolvers from St. Peters
burg. He admitted that be once 
lay in wait to kill J;Prince Ferdinand, 
intending to shoot him with a revolver, 
but that at the critical moment hie nerve 
failed him. Other prisoners gave evidence 
of the implication of Russian officers in the

-TBCAIil BEFORE T1ST0RI Robinson Was Ont of Work and 
Committed Suicide.

The Don Las added Mother to its list of 
victim»—this time a voluntary one.

On Saturday night about 10 o’clock Wil
liam Kimball, a letter cerner, «aw a man 
spring from the Queen-street bridge. He 
gave toe alerm and a crowd aeeembted and Searched for the body for some hours. 
Finally at 1a.m. they nearly all gave up, 
one young man named Lemmon tried one 
last oast and succeeded hi bringing the body 
to the eurtace. No. 4 police wagon was tefa- 
,honed for and the body waeremoved to the

The”deceased proved to be Jemee Robin- s 
son, a carpenter Uvlng a« 8 Brant-place. He 
loaves a wife, who is ill, and two children 
He had been out oi work for some time, and 
had been drinking rather heavily. R f
he had got work Ui the Ontario Pump Work», 
but was in a greatly depressed frame o
mCoroner Duncan refused to boldan In
quest, and in the course of Sunday afternoon 
the unfortunate man’s body w“ 
over to bis friends. Mr. *m. McCsb, the 
undertaker, removed the body to the sui
cide’s home.

James How the City of Chicago’s Passengers 
Were Dlsembarkoil and Landed- 

Net a Life Wae Lost.
Liverpool, July 3.—All the City of 

Chicago’s passengers have arrived here. 
Containing Seventeen Person. I rj,^# crew are still aboard the vessel. The 

Upsets and Only 11 are Beeened-A weather has become threatening and the 
British Colombia Vessel Goe. Down position of the .hip Ul Sck H
WUb an ,b. Crew Except On. »— l^m.r ««d not strike on Wrl

, . , . . rounded the Old Head of Kinsale she ran on 
Montreal, July 3. —There was a fright-1 the moinland. Soundings had been taken, 

ful boating accident on the St. Lawrence in whiCb showed plenty of water, and the

. ,i ». o~;
Boating Club rowed over during the after eteamer> unknown to her officers, was msk- 

from their boat house to St, Helen s | j„- leeway.
Island in a long war canoe, 3» feet in | I’he City of Chester will take the City of 
length, Which ha. been frequently used ^ Chma^’^^inth. serv^ ^

members of the club.- ; L ]a . 0pening in a beetling cliff that
The boat reached the island m safety and stan 200 feet above the seas. The shook

on the wa, something fearful, and many of the 
- persons on board were thrown completely 

was Still I off tbeir feet. The bows were torn out and
full of

FRJQRTFUL BOILVR 1XFLOSLON IN
man iiun A.six rouse men dbownbd oppos

ite MONTH BA I»IBM BUSINESS ON IHf MOUSE 
PRACTICALLY OVER.BLOCS TO PLY 1Four Former Residents at Ontario Ter

ribly Injured at a Threshing Bee Near 
Mord en—At| Least (She of The Number 
Will I>le—The Accident Due to Care

lessness.
Winnipeg, July 3.—A terrible boiler 

explosion occurred on Saturday on the 
farm of Fred Lewie, south of Morden, 
near the boundary line, by which 
four men were terribly scalded, one 
of whom will die. The men were en
gaged threshing at the time of the ex
plosion, all close to the boiler. The vic
time:

Robert Bothkel, terribly scalded, two 
limbs broken; will die.

Thomas Campbell, burned about head, 
face and body; injuries very serious.

Newton Lewis, severely scalded and 
struck in abdomen by piece of iron.

John DruMm, scalded.
All the victims hail from different parts 

of Ontario. The cause of the explosion is 
a mystery, but it is supposed to have been 
occasioned from carelessness.

but the run has
anb nouts bay* OCCURRED. A Cues

Three Sessions Held Saturday and Much 
Business
Cheese—No Revision of the Voters’ 
List Till. Tear-The Senate and the 
Redistribution BIB—Oblt-Chnt.

Transacted—Inspection ofin EnglandThe Uneentested Elections
Place-Four Supporter, of 

Eleven Llberal-Uolon-
Taktng
Gladstone end 
i.U Thu. Far Returned—Bow* t- Ire
land With Many Broken Heads.

London, July 3-The «.contested el£ 
continued yesterday. The 

returned:
Constituency.

igillili
ipÉiüs

The tiSlal of the election» th«s far held 
return of 11 Liberal-Unionists

A Toronto M»u Among the Lost.

Ottawa, July The net result of yes
terday’s three sitting» of the Houee has 
been » clearance of the order paper, which 
practically leaves only three important 
matters undisposed of. These are the rail
way subsidy, resolutions, the bill re 
adjusting the judges’ salaries and M r. Gor
don’s Chinese Bill, which the Government 

The first of these will be

conspiracy. . _ »
It was also shown that Milaroff, on* o 

the conspirators, had procured bombs ana 
poisoned pills from Zankoff and others, 
had also organized bands of brigands 
operate in Bulgaria.

t lions were 
fallowing candidates were

Politic*Nam*

.

noon
To Rescue RavechoL 

Paris, July 3.—A meeting of Anarchiste 
to-dav adopted a resolution to blow up the 
Mont Briseon and teecue RavechoL has adopted, 

taken up to-morrow and will probably be 
disposed of before adjournment to- 

second, it is
spent several hoursthe young men 

island enjoying themselves.
nght“heV=‘arted°oùtCtoroWwhllback to the I the fore compartment was 

boathouse. They had to make their way water founi that the steamer

. os; sqgcsfc-i
ooa. 1 o in saving 11 of water as the tide rose. mg of cannon, the waving of flags and

» ” ^ The coast guards were promptly at the under the inspiration of patriotic oratory
drowned scene of the wreck. They brought their t),e National People’s Party will celebrate 

I rocket apparatus with them, and the the national holiday of the republic to- 
breeches buoy was rigged, but, as it after- morrow by nominating an independent can- 
wards turned out, there was no occasion to didate for president of the United States, 
use it. They then lowered the rope ladders 
over the cliff.

The 200 passenger» got ashore after a cjfic Coast delegates 
trying and exciting ordeal. Though there [ advisability of au]

.. , ... ,1 • i was not the slightest trace of a panic, itMJ
All the young men -lived with their wa6 a 1trlnge an<l blood-stirring experience j. Warner of Ohio are aleo prominently

families at Point St. Charles. I for the women and children, and to-day all mentioned by the silver men and John F.
The bodies of the drowned have not yet 0, t|,em ue ,urprised at the feats they ac- Willete of Kansas, national lecturer of the 

been recovered. X ' complished. Some of the women who I Alliance, and Paul Vender vort of Ne-
Two other young men who went out boat- tke swaying ladders hanging over braska are also suggested by their friends,

ing Sunday morning Nt Nun’s Island, near (j)e cjj jj declare they have no idea now they There is every probability that at least a 
the site of yesterday’» accident, were upset did it Some of the passengers did not dozen candidates will be balloted in to- 
and drowned. Tbeir boat was found float- under the cliff. The boats were rowed | morrow’s convention, 
ing on the river. Their names were not re- . unta the„ (oand a better landing-
ported to the police. pUce ’ Second Place on the Prohibition Ticket.

-------\______I The uaisencere concur in praUing the Cincinnati, July 3.—In the Prohibition
WENT DOWN IN A TIB B BIP. I care given them by the «ailore of the City Convention, Dr. CrapfiU of Texas cot 416 

„ .. „nirnve in of Chicago, especially during the thrilling votes, nine more than enough toFour MMilsfaiiM <*a" Lmc^whenwomcn and children were | nomination of Vice-President.

Victoria, B.C., July 3.-The steamer “it^era I
Standard of the Standard Canning Cem. ^ sailors laughed and joked with the Logansport, lnd., July 3.—A wreck oc- 
pany went down in a tide rip between Cape ^ ^ chilgren unta they imparted curred on the Wabash one mile east of Kel- 
Mudge and Seymour Narrow» on Friday wme g{ tfaeir d ,pjrjt to them, and then let’s station at 12 o’clock last night which 

oP mi , , „ xt i tr,iA._ would prevail on them to try the climbing, resulted in the complete destruction of the
lhe Standard left Nanaimo on \n“a7 telling them that it was as easy as going locomotive and the death of five men who 

morning after coaling withJust *n0°8^baI‘ upBtairs. Then when a lady or child would were Tiding on it.
last to trim ship comfortably. At 6.30 the ^ a sailor would spring up the ladder The men were testing one of the new 
same evening when about 500 yard» off gf th#m while another would follow heavy locomotives recently purchased l.y
Cape Mudge the tide np struck the «teaser dose behlnd> hoiding them securely. If the the company. The wreck was caused by 
and she sheered. Ibe sms beat in the side .. . ( ,howed the least sign of weakness the washing out of a four foot stone culvert,
of the engine room and flooded the vessel, I ^ saijori wou]d encourage' them with The killed are: Trainmaster C. F. Wilcox, 
sinking her in about 10 seconda cheering words and helpful hands. Thus Superintendent of Bridges Harry Dunlap,

jrr «".rrSiST. ,*- *• SS
aarsss ,as Charheî William Murray, chief passing the,i^WM untofe Niagara Fabls, July 3.-According to 
engineer: Henry Wright, fireman, and a Utter s ceptata signaUed that itWM nnçde calculation of Contractor Roger, the 
Chinese cook. , for tlte crew to remam lMget >Wd., The tunnel will be completed in

Henry Wright, the fireman, had only Inmane have despatched a tender “e fhree on or about July 23. The rock
been here a year. He came from Toronto rescue. -------- I excavations are finished, the brick sidewalks
and was 25 years old. | The jnman line bee not been, very for- have been laid and the wooden arches built.

innate of late. Only two years ago the big As soon as the “invert” has been laid. 
Drowned In n cistern. twin-screw City of Paris broka-down off the wj1|ch, as before stated, will require about

Chatham, Ont., July 3.—One of the coast and was laid np for nearly a year thr<e wee^ej great bore will be ready
most painful events in the annale of Chat- for repairs. It cost ns much to P“t a new for tfae reception 0f water and one of the
ham is the melancholy death of CoL Salter -tarboard engine mtothe IMrotJ"*** reatest engineering feats of the century a 
M. Jarvis, who ™ '“l mgh* t 5 wî StaM îSïïwp. • | triumphant succcm._______________
drowned in a cistern in the basement of his Every mariner is familiar with the Old '
residence. Recently hdjhas suffered from a Head 0{ Kiniaie, where the City of Chicago Personal,
severe illness and it is supposed that while met diBaster. it Jute out five miles from German papers say that Tippo Tipp, the 
examining the cittern, as was his wont, he Roche's Point and about ten miles ocean- famous African chief, intends to visit tee
was overcome bv a weakness and fell ward from Queenstown. It is considered Emperor of Germany next fail
through a trap door as he was the meet treacherous point along tbe Irish The King and Queen of Sweden recentlyevidently b^en°in 'the waUr £a£rt ZXnot 13 °Sile, by rai 11^^ ^

some hours before being discovered. ^ïtfaTsTtuated on the estuary of the Bandon Sm^time^in orderto0 obeerve°tbe day
The deceased gentleman was well known River Kinsale has a population ot 8000, with his wife. The Queeu has been sick for

in this community, in which he was a de- chiefly fishermen. many months, but is gradually recovering
servedly esteemed and popular citizen. He---------------------- j—------  her health.
was a retired Jjieufc.-Col. of the Queens The New Fur Fashions. Tbe great grandchildren of the King and
Own Regiment, Toronto,a barrister by pro- It is quite a feat in these days of sharp Queen o( Denmark are being brought up by
fession, a member and lay delegate of Holy business rivalry for one house to be ,iu tüe Grand Duchess Sergius, wife of the Gov-
Trinity Church and a Conservative in poli- the field ahead of all others with the newest ernor-General of Mogoow. They are cWWr

fashions. This distinction ha. bron won and ten of^ Prince» Alexand™,^. ridrot ^ 
Hi. Boat Upset , held for years by Messrs. W. & Ü. Dineen, Mau* of Rureit? Tbe Grand Ducbew

, „ A, V,,*:, TO the well-known hatter» and furriers, corner ^r„lui a daughter of the late Grand Duke
Burk’s Falls, Ont., July J.—J- 0. Ash- K1 and y0Dge-streets. In fur fashions for of flesse-Darmstadt, has no children of her

down, a well-known farmer residing three neX$ season, tor instance, this popular *ur' | own
or four miles down the river, attempted to riery know showing tbe very newest forms i * Nathaniel Rothschild of Vienna has 
cross the river in a sort of sheet iron boat, for ladies’ sealskin jacket*, capes and cloaks c(ded to bis famous racing stables and 
which had presumably been used in conuec- fresh from deft hands of‘ T withdraw entirely from the turf. He began
tion with sap boiling, and was nailed at designers. Other stores will probably to careei a. a racing man in 1885. -
both sides to parallel pieces of wood, but able tosbowthe same th tag. later on but “‘^teveral years hi. hoîse. carried off 
forming a dangerous craft. The boat cap- **» SdJSUÎ'îtdly‘or «y «me thfs tbe principal prizes in thewnte.t. on the 
sized and went down, taking its occupant k fs tLe gpecial low price at which orders, Au“t.r‘ifAh^had'bad lùck which^t *“ said,

SaultSte. Marie, Ont., July 3.—The I dotTdyïd"^^^^! pelts! talmuSfrom'^joung Bdinbnrgh bad er®?*r “^‘eS- 
fnacrai of the late Judge McCrae^ook place gaH,8 Ld the fur is very riot, choice and ing tbe oppo.itiou of her brotown th^ Em
yesterday. The tuneral services were con- durable. Ladies who inteud purchasing seal peror ol Rusaia. to the marriage oi_ ner
duated by Rev. Mr. Willmot, Methodist garmenU are invited to see Æe new styles daughter, Xm^i^The
mTnlrierf assisted by Rev. Mr Duncan, “"d ^rtein the priote at wWoh Jb.y can a“b- r^ron. tanUta?“stndente
Presbyterian. The Bishop of Algoma was he made up to ordur at Mess a_____ olthe Eastern question, dislikes the Rama-,
preien’. Van I» Making the Return Rate to New uiaa Hobenzollerns deeply. The Duchess,

Judge McCrae was upwards of 21 years York S7.no. like a good sister, declined, it is said, to
jud/Te of the district - Good going 6th, Bth and 7th, return trip good sanction the marriage until she received Mte
1 " tor 30 days, end you will save on the 'return trip consent ot Russia s ruler. Tbe Duchess is

Fipe Smokers. I M Van charges nothing extra for parlor re- still sufficiently Russian to look upon His
You may be satisfied with tbe brands of cli’nllJg Chaira, which is far ahead of any sleeping | Majesty as head of her house, 

tobaccos you bave been using for years. car this time of year. If any wish sleeping ear
Grant it that you are satisfied. As there berths they can hnve them reserved by applying Queen's Royal Hotel
is always room for improvement, we ask at Van Every’» office, 5 Adelalde-street easgor Tbe Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-the» ,
you to try our OLD CHUM PLUG* orCüT I telephOT» ChrtiUsa Endeavorer, or whoeo-1 ne/t Bop will be held July !
smoking tobacco; we believe 70U y11! be «atsin reclining cSialr coaches free, or se- k. Muslo by tbe band of the 21lt Hegi-
BETTKR satisflad. In any case a trial wont uure b^etbs in sleeping ears. ment, U. B. Infantry. Promenade conrorS
hurt you. 1261 - ■ -------------- r~ by full baud of the regiment every Saturday}

. 7 , scalded to Death by Hot Porter. afternoon in the grounds of the hotel. Send j.

^■rr.Xvr-'i'?ï‘Kikr,"as**- - »-'■ ^ t”t
room, but only secured 4 cents from the afterwards. 
till. They then forced the doors of the —
freight sheds adjoining and regaled them- Ask for the Toronto Rubber Company’s 
selves with Hquor, some cases ^of which Tennis Shoes. Finest in the market, her 
were stored there. sale everywhere. % 6

Lieutenant-Governor Campbell’s photo
graphs can be had by sending 25 cents to 
Herbert E. Simpson. 143 College-street, Tor
onto. 136

Foreign Findings.
Kx-Empress Eu trente will arrive at Carl*- morrow night. The 

bad next week to take the waters. rumored, may be dropped, but
to ^2* will not be known until Sir John Thump- 

until tbe autumn. son takes his place in the House again
The disease known as cholerine Is spread- morrow after faking hie family to bt.

ing In the suburb* of Paris, 14 deaths be ng . x > for the summer. for the^"Tt’will most likely com. up on Tues- 

urday the project tor holding an interna- jay, and should not take up much , 
tional exhibition in Paris In 1900 was ap- M it ^ understood that the Government

Seawafg asgt
ban, despite the stringent regulations to plaoing such safeguards around them as 
prevent ft. -ill Drevent the use of bogus certificates

M. Wilson, son-in-law of the late Presi- P , . Dreaented in very large
dentGrevy of France, has been arraigned which have been presented j
before tbe tribunal at Loches charged with numbers of late.
corruption in th# recent elections. From this it would appear that proroga-

Herr Werth, editor of The Zeltung, Ber- nrobably fake pUce not later than
»wj^rr Thureda/or Friday, but there is eome liftl.

William shot two stags daring the close doabt as to the Senate being through 
eeeson wjth the criminal code in time for that

The Cologne Volks Zeitnng say» that the d prorogation may be delayed until Mon
heir of tbemoet devoted Biemarokiene would P Tuesday of next week. This is not 
stand on end If they were aware of - Hkelv however, as the senators are as
violations tbe nmri.t^uid m^ ™. enybody else, and

ptile funds” to spread report» ooncernlng when the old ladies *** a g“* J^ke ,ur. 
the Emperor’, mental and physical state. the end of the eeeeion they ”£

AMespatcb from Porto Novo contains the prieingly good time m rushing bills thro g 
information that on Thnieday last 500 Da- ln tlle senate.
homian. attacked and pillaged the village of Kme ulk about the Senate
Gome, rix mile, distant from that place,and hk at q,* Redistribution Bill, Yon Must Reed The Snmlay World,
kidnapped 15 of the natives. King Beho°" ba”“^ , . ver„ Rkely. Senator Boni- Tbe Sunday World of yesterday contained
Mtablishmentof ïïüf^be^rMCh, how- ^u wUl no doubt move the amendment of » variety and abundance of sporting nows 
ever, have refusetfto accept his offers. which he has given notice that the bill be snd gossip, including: Turf—the last day

The French Chamber of Deputies has referred to »the Supreme Court for an at Woodbine Park, when Maud J. and
passed a bill to indemnify sufferers from 0pjm0n as to its constitutionality, bat crimes E. captured tbe 2.30 trot and free-
Anarchist outrages. Tbe bill also provides nothi„g that the blizzardy senator from (or.all —oe. résulte at GHouceeter and Sheep»-

j- j—

». w»». -» s ataiii!»:,*ssid:ianother battle has occurred^ between the ,p tcitv whfch think tbe divi- Hall: baseball—fall scores ot the amateur
retrenched at Thanboa.1* fh™ French force „‘on favor, the French clement championship gamee^Creroeuts beat C»PP^"
numbered 150 men. After a desperate re- much bat it is not i likely the 31.16) Alerts defeated Oshawa 19-11, Rlver-
sislance the French charged the piratas’posi- a ^ wm attempt to amena the bill. dale, beat Ontario# 5-0; lacrosse — 
tion and carried it, but not until th «y uud - pretty certain that next year the defeated Schuylkill Navy 5-1,
lost IS men killed and 17 wounded. House of Commons would resent the action JnÀnMmï beat Mlmico Stars IL

Five Anarchists are undergoing trial l*- . offering to “improve” the Senate m » c L.A. Judiciary business meeting;manner  ̂wMch wouiS ruffle the temper, of Ltn tnnU, Roteda,.Seated 0,good. H.U 

tributing fly sheets to soldiers. The Govern- Canadas House o Redistribn- in singles and doubles, notiOs of Victoria »
meut hopes to obtain evidence as to how far mneb^ fear, there , although tourney ; rowing, Durnan’s victory over Mc-
the troops are permeated with Anarchist tion Bill will be tampered witn, i g Thomnson 3 and Shea 4, for theiSL, ena what »ddl,rs assisted the prironer. there may be a little talk over it. Kay Wm^on 3 and^ne.
in circulating tbe fly eheefa In the Honte yeeterday morning nothing Snnnysid. challenge cup, Levette victory a

Princess Radlswell has intrusted Minister done except expr.ee concurrence m the the single ecolle over Dalton and Bros ,at 
Phelps With the sale of a collection of letssrs work 0f the Committee of the Whole on Digby, N.H. ; football. Gore Vales’ victory et 
of Count von Moltke, written in French at th «timatee In the absence of Sir John Guelph 3-0, notice of Intermediate and Jun-
the time Moltke was a young officer. Itap- Th mD10n Hon. Mr. Foster led the House. |or League meeting» to-night at 4 King-
pear, from the fatten teat The on^item, which were dfaagreed with itreet east; cycling, Tbronto’s road race

-riTian andPklv^TflnJtesmtdteto the were those providing for the payment of vletory ,t Kingston with 20 points, tbe 
chinethe grwt General. salaries to the Government «ffigration Wanderers being second. Special attention

The Temp» publishes e dispatch from officers, who since the passing of the een- gjTen to The Sunday World to iporte, a 
Zanzibar, saying that another letter from mates by the committee have, witn tne e ltaff o{ reporters attending all the main 
Bishop Hirte is now en route to Germany, in ception of those at Halifax and St. Jonn, A> a repreWntative cannot call at
which the Bishop make, fresh ^argw been discharged. * flH]d of contest it is requested that con-
îStagttaem of°ronewing tbe attacks on the 1,0 B-**slon of LUt. Thl‘J',rm l else reports of matches be left at this office
Catholics, burning tbeir missions, declining The afternoon eeeeion wa* » 9 oi0ioc)t on Saturday night. Tbe
to treat with Catholic chiefs and trying to taken up by concnrreuce. After t Sunday World is delivered to city subscrib-

~%zrz’szfS™Sr,
makiug a military tour ot inspsction in Nov- 0f Hon. Mr. Patterson s bill provid-
gorod, arrived at Tcberspovetz yesterday the [n_ tbat there shall not be a revision of the 
door ot the saloon carriage In which he was » , ijBts tbjg year and legalizing some 
riding flew open, and the Grand Duke who received after Dec. 31 passed throughfiXth o? rS platformT* ^ He ^s* ‘committee and .lnd. fo, third reading to-

roevererbt ?r^b.U9d“tdor^o‘ti "ST'Mr Heggart then got hi, biU 

him found besides tbe wounds and oontu- amending the Railway Act through 
sioi.s on hie bead dislocations of a tog end mittee an(j the third reading was set for 
arm. His injuries will compel bim to re- Tuesday, when there will be a discussion on 
main in bed for some time. A telegram was Mr Maclean’s two-cont-a-mlle amendment, 
sent to the Czar telling him of the accident. whjc]l (| expected to find quite a large

number of supporters, although the railway 
interests will of course oppose it.

Inspection ot Cheese.
When the House was 

the general inspection act, Hon. Mr.
Costigan moved an amendment that 
cheese be added to the list of 
articles to be inspected. He explained that 
the amendment was made at the unani
mous request of the cheese makers, it 
was proposed to fix standards for cheese 
and draw up regulations .for its inspection.
He had ibeen desirous of meeting the 
views of those who asked that barrels in 
which apples were packed should be in
spected, but as that would involve an 
amendment to another act it could not be 
carried ont this session. ......

The Government, be said, had decided 
upon one important change in the regula
tions fixing the wheat standards. There 
had been much complaint about the stand
ards fixed last year and it had been decided 
that the samples upon which standards 
had been based be collected by tbe Gov
ernment, to whom then the responsibility 
would attach. The bill passed committee 
and was reported. _

At the evening session Hon Mr. Foster 
moved the House into committee on a reso
lution to raise by the issue of debentures 
the sum of $250,000 to be advanced to tne 
Harbor Commissioners of St. John, N.B., 
for the purpose of improving the harbor.
He spoke of the importance of St. John as 
a shipping port and intimated that the 
provenants would cost about one million 
dollars, but the trade of the port was suffi
cient to guarantee the payment of the in
terest.

The resolution was adopted.
When Mr. Foster was making bis an

nouncement yesterday morning about the 
Spanish treaty Mr. Forbes wanted to know 
whether imports into the Spanish West 
Indies from Canada would be received on 
equally favorable terms with similar im
port» from the United States and was in
formed that Canadian products would be 
admitted under the minimum Spanish
tariff. _

Dr. Landerkin will enquire of the Gov
ernment to-morrow whether the attention 
of the ministers has been called to a letter 
from the Hon. Mr. Dewdney ton man 
named Green which appeared in The Re
gina Leader on Jan. 12 last with editorial 
comments thereon. The comments refer 
to the Regina town site scandal.

tbatlie- soonLOUIS cru JN 1MB CITY.

The World’s Strongest Man Passes Tlirongli 
Toronto After Performing Great Feats.
Louis Cyr, who has achieved the highest 

renown in the world in bis line, wae in tbe 
city on Saturday. ' He has gained the repu
tation of being tee strongeet man ou earth, 
having defeated all the modern Sampsons of 
London, which is tbeir headquarters, and 
also everywhere else. Cyr was accompanied 
by his youthful brother. Peter, .who is also 
somewhat of a giant. They had been g v ug 
an exhibition at Port Elgin on Dominion 
Day, and left for tbeir home in Montresl 
Saturday night. They stayed at the T5 alker 
House while here. „ .

The enormous strength displayed at Port 
Elgin by Cyr, in lifting above bis bead 
dumbells weighing 250 pounds in each hand 
and performing various movement», were 

. lookedon by the spectator» withaetonfab- 

. ment, but probably tee crowning effort- of 
, all wae the lifting of 12 men on a heavy plat

form, whose combined weights were 2883 
pounds, and the astonishing feat of pulling, 
without the aid of barueee, against two good 
horses. Although the horses drew with all 
their energy and almost on their knees, yet 
they could not break the link formed by tbe 
mawive shoulders and strong arms of this 
modern Samson.

shows the 
and 4 Liberals.

When the Polling Will Begin.
The first elections in which there will be 

contests will occur on Monday. Elections 
m that day will include pojling in only one
London district. Forty ..ightelectionswm 
be held In the provincial duteicts Tu

sr-â.vniA-'SKr
tion. will be held in most of the borough». 
The result» of these election. w'*' T‘rJ“a^ 
disclose the position of the parties m Great

*Thepolling in lrelandwill open at BeV

k zzhsrttsriss
Martin Flavin. The polling m Ireland 
will extend from July 6 to July lo.

Thongh the House of Common, consist, 
of 670 members, there are only 643 con- 
atituencies, as a number of constituencies*, 
boroughs and universities retail two mem-
^*The allocation of members is shown be-

<•

rescue 
the men.

The six young men who were 
are:

Thomas O’brikn, aged 23. 
Howard Ransom, aged 22. 
Ernest Lee, aged 20.
Edwin Sleep, aged 20.
J. Mulligan, aged 23. 
Unknown man.

4 i

Gov. Penneyer of Oregon ie much dis
cussed by the free silver men and the Pa- 

are caucussing on the 
supporting him solidly, 
wart of Nevada and Gen.

j

m • S. Senator Stewart ofii

::1
ST ' J accusespaper

“rept

win theOR ♦

im-Y lowi—
Constitu

encies. Members.
.. 58 , 59

London........................
English boroughs.... 
English oountiee . 
English universities,
Welsh boroughs........
Welsh counties..........
Scotch borough»....
Scotch counties........
Scotch universities..
Irish boroughs..........
Irish counties............
Irish universities....

167147MS 234234
S3 111

19
31ure 39

2
16
85
.$1es

50 ‘ 670............643
Mr. Gladstone’s Letter.

Gladstone has written an important let
ter to the miners of Nottingham urging 

pport Mr. Broad hurst for re- 
He takes occasion to declare that 

he hopes the miners will sacrifice their 
eight-hour contention for the sake of help
ing to eecnre justice for Ireland. It has 
long been known ae a characteristic of the 
English workingmen, he eeys, that they 
are willing to sacrifice their own —— —* 
apparent interests for the sake of a weight
ier oau»e. During the American War, the 
people of Lancashire cheerfully endured the 
cotton famine, because they hated slaverv 
and because America was the home oi 
labor. He adds that he cannot now be
lieve that the miners, owing to their sup
posed interests, will elect the representa
tive of a party which intends to perpetuate 
the shameful evils from which Ireland

A sudden opposition has ariren in the 
Citv of London District Aid. Ritchie, 
brother of the Rt.-Hon. C. F. Ritchie, 
President of the Local Government Board, 
has insisted on standing as an Independent 
Conservative, supporting the taxation of 
ground rente.

Totals...............

E
them to su 
election.
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-j v A C'obonrg Merchant Dead..
Cobourg, Ont., July 3.—Peter McCal- 

lum, jr., died here shortly before 7 p.m. 
to-day. The deceased was tbe eldest son 
of Peter McCallum, who came out to tills 
country from Scotland and settled in Co- 
bourg many years ago. Tbe old gentleman 
is living and hie name is still connected 
with tbe firm of P. McCalMm A Sons, but 
the deceased son for a number d( years lias 
bad the management of the business. The 
firm lias long held a prominent 
commercial life as one of the 
lished and most prosperous in the retail 
dry goods trade of Ontario. His death 
vacates a seat in the Municipal Council 
Board of the town which he held for many

Jired. _ Stones and Shlllnlahs,
In a political riot at Waterford many 

persons were wounded, including David 
Sheehy, anti-Parnellite, who sat for South 
Galway.

A numberBf dock laborers at Southamp- 
1 ton became involved in an election fight apd 

one of the participants was stabbed to 
death.

J. H. Lewis, who is contesting the Flint 
District in Wales in the Liberal interest, 
was assaulted while addressing a meeting 
to-day. He was forced to flee from the 
platform and take refuge in a hotel

Parnellitee,armed with sticks and stones, 
attacked Tim Healy’s meeting at Dundalk 
Sunday and were not driven off until many 
persons had been wounded.

Rioting which broke out at O’Brien’s 
meeting at Limerick Saturday night 
continued until midnight. Tbe two fac 
pelted each other with

injured on both sides.
Mr. Johnson, e

addressed a meeting of 5000 in Newry Sun
day. While he was speaking a crowd of 
McCarthyite» interfered apd a number of 
fierce fight» ensued, sticks ind stones being 
freely used and several persons being 
wounded. Tbe fighting ended in the re
pulse of the McCarthyite».

Mr. tiowchen’e Opinion.
Loudon, July 3.—Mr. Goechen, Chan- 

œllor of tbe Exchequer, while speaking last 
evening was asked whether Mr, Gladstone 

*iaad got the consent of Messis. Dillon, Mc
Carthy and Healy to his declarations that 
the rejection of the Home Rule Bill by the 
House of Lords would not involve a fresh 
appeal to the country, as Parliament would 
then proceed with other business.

Mr. Goschfn said that such a course was 
*-■' impossible; that the defeat of the Home 

> Rule Bill mbit mean the dissolution of 
Parliament and the-nutting of the question 
straight to the people, without accessory 
programs comprising the issue, 
opinion of Mr. Uoschen is the opinion of 
•very prominent politician on each 
side excepting M r. Gladstone, and it ia 
likely that event* will fore* him to concur 

> with them.

:I0MPT. tics.
to. com-

246 f- . 1CO. \
position in 
best estab-AM. Moore’s Musee.

Thousands of visitors crowded the Mnree 
daring toe afternoons and evening» of last 
week to see tee magnificent new groups of 
wexwork recently added and handsomely 
arranged by the famous Signor Bernhard 
Herr of Detroit, Micb. These group* repre- 
a nt an outlay of 67000 and are strikingly 
heentiful and lifelike, and should be seen by 
everybody. At tee earnest solicitation of 
many citizens the management have been 
induced to re-engw for this week only 

rgvMajor G. K. Schoof of Her Majesty’s 
African Mounted Police, with his large col
lection of South African relice. Mr. School 

traversed all that country lying between 
the Kimberly diamond Helds and tbe 
Mashonaland gold fields, the Limpopo and 
Tambehg Rivers and tbe Kalcbary Desert. 
Bis lectures are highly Instructive and inter
esting; he vividly recounts hie adventures 
with the Kaffir and Zulu tribes, tbeir char
acter, methods of fighting, etc., in a manner 
to com mat id rapt attention of his sudi- 
encee. Many new features have been added 
to this week’s program and none should fail 
to edb the attractions presented, fhe house 
is cooled throughout by electric fans, afford- 

delightful and instructive place of

>ING in committee on

OA years.
Dog Taxe».

The dog bylaw provides that all parties 
not paying their dog taxes before the end of 
June must pay a dollar more than It they 
called on Inspector Awde before that date. 
But an addenda states that persons who have 
lately invested in a canine pet or have but 
recently arrived in Toronto may pay the 
usuel tax after tbat date. Just here was tee 
loophole-through which many tried to crawl 
Saturday morning. It was astonishing tbe 
number who brought dogs into tbe city on 
July L But very few got tbe coveted rebate. 
Some with green and honest faces were set 
down by tee inspector as fresh arrivals and 
let off with |1.____________________

“Esohnedragakerue” was the name which 
a bewildered reader found in the columns 
of an issuo of The World. Unon investi
gation he found that it was Eureka Garden 
Hose spelt backwards._____________  e

Tbe Late Judge MeCrae.
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El- ing a
entertainment.

The Railways and the Cattle Market.
A sub-ddmmitie» consisting of Aid. Ver

rai Bailey and Stewart of tbe Markets and 
Committee waited on Mr. T.

A Georgetown Fire.
Georgetown, July 3.—Tbe residence of 

8 Kennedy, who lives at the extreme limit 
of the town, was totally destroyed by fire 
this morning. __________

License
Taltof the C.P.R. on Saturday to ask him 
If bis company would pay any more than 

toward the new subway at 
He wanted to

OK Tbe Breakers on the Lee.
The youth with boyish, sturdy tread.

Goes gladly forth upon life’s sea; •
He sees no dang’rous rocks ahead,

Nor dreads the breakers on the lee.
The lad who leaves his mother’s side,

And vows that, he » tar will be,
Goes sailing on the waters wide,

Nor dreads the breakers on tbe lea

The dainty maid with purest thought 
Who starts In life with girlish glee;

Thinks not her path with Hanger's fraught,
Nor dreads the breakers on the lea

The two who at the altar stand.
And vow that they will faithful ha

Go gladly onward, hand in hand.
Nor dread the breakers on the lea ■.

But we of older, riper year», J?À'*
Who’ve sailed on many a stormy seat „ Nt. : '

We see them through a mist of tears—
The dreaded breakers on tbe lea ^

—Oe H. Ola

Mlnnedoea Hotel Burned..
July 3.—The Brunswick 

of the leading pro
ws» totally destroyed by fire

$500 a year
tbe new cattle market, 
know what tee Grand Trunk would do. 
Aid Verrai said the G. T. R. would
pay 1125 a year on the subway lo 
go under its tracks; grant the space re
quired, 400 by 14 feet, free of charge; allow 
tbe new market to be drained through its 
property, and sell the C.P.R. a piece at land 
west of Stracban-avenue for $1000. Mr. 
Tait said tbe land was only worth $125, and 
If the G.T.R. only paid $125 the C.P.R. 
would only go $425. And here the whole 
matter remains.

itn-WlNNirEG, -- 
Hotel, Minnedosn, 
vincial hotel*, 
early Saturday morning.

:anad.v-
liraies and æar&aa&giSMnra A Co.. Grocers, 280 and 282 Queen- 

strrot west. Telephone 713._ »

' (5
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Beware of the trashy Imitations of the 

Eureka Garden Hose now on the market. 
Look for tbe brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co.. 28 King-street west. e

ow
a. Eur‘l“-lSk7erT0ronrR^i CoV!

King-street west________________
An Old-Time Circus lien Deed. 

Chicago, July 3.—Doc. Thayer, who was 
a clown under Dan Rice in the circus ring 
and who drove stage coaches in Indiana, is 
dead. He was born in New York in 1830.

Tlie Writ fur Marquette.
Ottawa, Ont, July 3.—The writ for a 

new election in Marquette, Man., has been 
issued. Nomination on the* 15th, polling 
on the 22nd inst_____________

Beware of tbe trashy imitations of toe 
Eureka Garden Hose now on the market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Go., 28 King-street west.

Claret». The largest stock of any liouee 
m Ontario, special redaction In ft and 10 
ewe lots. Mar» A *a. 280 and 383 Queen- 
street west Telephone 713. < e

■ C
■onto.

tlltlNd TUB 
, close aul

<3
s.

brand
What this warm weather suggests 1» some

thing that will boil the kettle, cook an eggs 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie 
kindling wood Is just tbe thing. Try 6, 
crates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Harvie fia 
Co., 2U Sheppard-street Tel. 1570, 136

: : i

Hell glen» Feudw In Zanslbar.
Paris, July 3. —The Tempe publishes a 

dispatch from Zanzilwr saying: “Another 
letter from Bishop Hirth is now en route to 
Germany in which the Bishop makes fresh 
charges against Captain Bugard and Wil
liams, accusing them of renewing tike at- 

J tacks on the Catholics, burning their mis
sion, declining to treat with Catholic chiefs 

/ and trying to enlis| the support of King 
M wanga. ” v

A
?o!2ja.m

Beware of the trashy imitations of tbe 
Eureka Garden Hose now on the market 
Look for tbe brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west.
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cThe Greatest scientific discovery of the 
absolute cure for Imliaeetlon le 

Pepsin Tutti Frutti Gum.

ee
Adam.““ Hoee. It is the 

b branded 
28 King-

Enreka Cotton 
best. It is thé bei 
“Eureka.” Toron 
street west.

Black bass from Havelock. Clow's.

Accident to a Toronto Man.
Buffalo, July 3. —August McKay of 

Toronto came near being killed last even- 
jug. He alighted from a trolley car at the 
corner of Niagara and Pennsylvania-streets 
and walked in front of another going in the 
opposite direction. He was knocked down 
and sustained 
being quite severely 
ambulance wae called and lie was taken to 
the hospital. McKay is visiting here with 
bis brother in Lakeview-avenue.

Every length 
Rubber Co., Sk -The manufacture and sale of tbe Eureka 

Garden House (cotton rubber-lined) for tbe 
entire Dominion is controlled by Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west Note the 
brand “Eureka." In durability and strength 
it fa unequalled.

e

J "« Billy ” Buckley Insane.
New York, July 3.—“Billy” Buckley, 

the minstrel, is known all over the country, 
and his friends were shocked to learn yes
terday that he had become insane. He is 
now with friends, who are taking the best 
care of him until he can be placed m an 
asylum.__________________ ^_____

Toronto.JI1IITH».
sjn. p.m
e.W 5.L 

l(i4ki:ip.in
* V,Ocean Steamship Move:

HEATHS I Dale Sams. Snorted at. Pram
WINGFIELD-At midnight. July 2, at the reel- JU,.T *I$ïacialS ! ! ! OIm«ow'. ."!Üontn9

£«1»? “eg r.
v ou Direst duucrhter of W. A. Wingfield, caretaker „ —Augusta VlctorUi New York.... Hamburg
Shaftesbury Hall. . „ * , ** — I^ake Winnipeg. .IJverpool........ Montreal

Funeral at z.80 p.m. on Tuesday to 8t. James «, „piawey..................Bristol....."... Montreal
Cemetery. M —Auranla.................Queenstown..New York

rfaRD_On July 8. Lucinda A. Beard, be- •• -Alaska.................ÔueensU>wn..New York
BEARU-y ü Beard aired 28 yearn. “ —La Touraine..........Havre...... .New Yoritl0vlrrèVroiSÆtereSlefcey M8 Yocge- » -L»Bourgogne....New York.......... Havre

..ÏZt on Monday at 4 p.m. to Mount Pleasant j ----------------------------------
tometery. Friend» will pioare accept this inti- No Rain To-Day.
“uifarey paper, plea» copy. I Moderate mndsifina and a Uttls

Its.To Murder Prince Ferdinand.
Sofia, July 3.—The trial by court mar

tial ot 16 persons, including M. Kanjtva- 
ioff, formerly Bulgarian Premier, M. El- 
forden, a former Bulgarian Primer also, a|d 
M. Moloff, a former Cabinet Minister, wae 
commenced here yesterday. The prison
ers - are accused of complicity in the 
murder of M. BeHchetf, Minister of 
Finance.
declared during the proceedings 
the \ ambition of his life was to over
throw Prince Ferdinand, the ruler of Bui-

e
Nubbins o’ Ne we.

Margaret Mather has been granted a di

nted a

j fJAW 7.W
a ad Tj»ursdavs 
at 7 p.m. The 

rlisii mail* lor
U, W 
>mcès[ In .jv-ory

lice 
ovify^

kTTESON, P» M

e■ !Printing of the Dally Debates.
Ottawa, July 3.-At a meeting of the 

Debates Committee it was decided to re
duce the tiret issue of the daily debate» 
from 17,500 to 300 or 350 and to «end out 
to the press revised copies ot the ••»<« in
stead of the sheet, as first printed. The 
300 or 350, as the case may be, will suffice 
to sudpIv the members and the press gal
lery the end of the session those
newspapers which received daily copies of 
The Hansard will get a title page and in
dex.

wound, as well as 
en up. Tbe Fitch

a sealip v 
gunkIvorce.

Margaret Mather has bee
divorce.

Kate Fox of tbe famous 
itualietic medium., died suddenly Saturday, 
at No. 606 Columbus-avenue, New York.

Nelson Hunt, M.D.. proprietor of the 
Verona, Italy. Springs, is dead, aged 85 
years.

Tbe Lick House, California Theatre, South 
Methodist Church and a number of business 
houses at Man Krauciaco were destroyed by 
Ure yesterday.

iX /,
•nnrkllne mineral water Mends so 

nerf.clly with .plrlti a» the "sprodel 
liom the Mount Cl.sn»*’ tprinii. Wil
liam Jlarn, agenl. 280-282 Queen-street 
Wesr, Tel«pli»«® 713.

Nox sisters, spir-
distncl 
Money 

uttaroii l.> 
tueir cor

al suça

New Goods.
We have tbe pleasure of announcing to all 

dressy people that our stock of summer cash- 
mere vests is tbe finest shown in Toronto at 
DODular prices. Richardson’s, the popular men’s 
furnisher, 65 King-street west.

•JrA prisoner named Svetoslav 
that “Eureka” is the registered brand of the

iïsi-ïïr'tiS.'rSisr
King-street west,

w
fana. <

He said that an Odessa delegate of a 
BUv benevolent society had furnished funds

e
Black bass st Turtle Hail* •<S
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tary, J, Allen Harris; Executive Committee, 
Mlltou U. Work, Belmont; William tireckle, 

•méotown; John A. tiarrle, Jr„ Phil*- 
Iphta; J. K. Carry, Baltimore.
The association adopted a resolution to 

the effect that all citizens of the United 
States whether of native or foreign birth 
shall be eligible for eeledtlon In the annual 
match between the United States and

f rrr■ ' t
Chaos, the winner of the first Futurity. The 
Bancoeae stud skcufed him for $5000.

AMA BASKBAtU MIDSUMMER MONDAYThe Toronto World.
SO. S3 TO-8TRKET, TORONTO.
A One Ce£t Morning Paper. 

Advertising ratee on application. v 
City subscriptions may be paid at the Business 

Office, 83 Yonge-street, or to The Henderson 
Delivery Go., 1* Ueilnda-street and 413 College- 
street.

Di THE SPHERE OF SPORTS. Pittsburg next week, then on to Cleveland 
end .Buffalo.

This le Independence Dey across the line 
and double baseball attractions will take 
piece, besides many important racing eventss

Hanlan and Gaudaur will likely row in 
Lake Coucbiching next month for a purse 
to bo given by the town of Orillia.

The Hamilton Lawn Tenuie Club bad an 
easy thing of it with the Granites here on 
the holiday, and won nearly everything In 
light.

Kanaen • base running was a feature of
the Perk Nine-Kxoelsior game Saturday. The Midsummer Sale expresses 
Prentice nabbed three men at second. P-ML„_t.erJnlï'atlon to maintain the

A meeting of the Toronto Intermediate ^tyllTh,1 oemfirtabV“dîrabl# 'and 
Football Executive Committee will be held low-priced footwear' a ooneldera- 
thls evening at Mr. Starr'* office, 4 King- tlon 7 Then don’t decide a single 
street east, at 8 o’clock. Each club is re- purchase until thle stock has been 
quested to send one representative. IS25ÏS Our Idea Is to make a

Tbo Western Star, and Clinton Rover, ti&Ttcm "by"denUrgfnTïhT"dur- 
played a friendly game on the latter’. chaefnï^po.^lbmtleY 'of ready 
ground. The result was |1 goal to 0 in favor money, 
of the Star», C. Morgan scoring.

R. N. Harrlston, the local wrestler end 
athlete, had a successful time at Port Hope 
on Dominion Day. Carrie was also t*eie 
and the two made a lively competition with 
the shots, weights and hammers.

The Capitals journeyed to Guelph and 
succeeded in defeating the Primroee Baseball 
Club by 9 to 6. O’Donogbne for the Capi
tals pitched a good game end wee well 
supported by Coulter. Tbe Capitals would 
like to hear from tbe Imperials.

Count Campau, left fielder of tbe Colum
bus team, made a home run a week ago
against Kansas City, which tied the score. A . .... _

Sf»Mer*b»c«m» » »n !**usMtloTbat he lost THE MONTH OF JULY
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Penrco Pitched 
U Against

Phenomenal Game 
e Excelsiors.£ : X ci

caThe Toronto Baseball League game be
tween the Park Nine and Excelsiors Satur
day wu characterized by the excellent 
pitching of Newman Pearoe, the Excelsiors 
falling to make a single bit off hie delivery. 
The Excelsiors scored two 
inning after two men bad been retired, on 
an errer of short stop, a baa# on balle and 
Pearce’s error. After thle innings they fail
ed to get a man ns tar as second base. Tbe 
Excelsior team was considerably strengthen
ed by McKinley and Maoklln, two old Tor
onto profeaeiooale, and Sampson of the Var
sity nine. McKinley’s throwing across tbe 
diamond and general third bese play was 
one of tbe features of the game. Maxwell 
of the Park Nine has secured the 
reputetivu of being one of the
best eeoond baseman in the city,
while hie equal In batting I» hard to flurt. 
Lawson of tbe Park Nine had hie eye on the 
ball, making a double and two singles. The 
game was called at the end qf the sixth 
inning, on account of rain. *

SALE. sIS ft*Hendne’s Versatile Captures the Joekey 
Club Handicap—Flip-Flap First [Over 
the Obstacles— Pericles, Boonette and 
Margherlta Win the Other Event»— 
Tammany Pocket» the Beallsatlon 
Stakes.

Montreal, July 8.—'The attendance at 
the third day'* raoe meet at tbe Bel-Air 
track was not so large as on the previous 
day, but there were a couple of thousand 
people present and some good racing was 
witnessed.
j The day was fine with very little wind 
and the track wae in fair condition.

The western horses were again to the fore 
and captured the principal races The re-
sults:

Dorval Purse—*800; *50 to second, *25 
to third; for all ages; 0 furlongs:
1L Prudhomme’s, Montreal, b g Pericles, aged,

by Straohiuo—Grecian Maid, 114................... 1
Alex. Shields", Brooklyn, b h Sam Morse, 6 

years, by Leonatus—Scramble, 114 .......... 8
William Drvsdale’s, Montreal, b h Rushbolt, 4

years, by Hunger-Booty. 118 .......................... »
Time 1.88.

Bel-Air Handicap-*700;*200 to 2nd,*101 
to 3rd; S-year-olds olid upwards; IX milee:
William Heodrie’s, Hamilton, hr h Versatile,

4 years, by Rayon D'Or-Veiled* 110.............
J. P. Dawes", Montreal, bt Belle of Orange, 4 

yearn, by Duke of Montrose — Jersey Girl,
1Æ. « • e e e # e e • e e • • we • • e e » » v * •• e *••••••••••••••• •*• "

P. M. Gorman’». Ottawa, b h Lordllke, 6 years,
by Vassal—Ladylike. 112.................................... 8

Time 8.80.
Valois Pdrsi-*400: *75 to 2nd, *25 to 

3rd ; Dominion-bred horses allowed 7 lbs; 1 
mile:
J. P. Dawes’ hr f Boonette, 8 year* by King

Ernest—Laura Gould, 108...................................  1
A. Shields" b c Ely, 4 year* by Ellas Lawrence

-Lady Kelly, ......................................................   *
G. R. Tompkins' eb m Can Can, 8 year* by

Prince Charlie—Esmeralda. 181.......................... •
Time 8.00)4.

Railway Handicap—Steepleohase, *350; 
«50 to second and *25 to third; 2)4 milee: 
Queen City Stable’* Toronto, br m Flip Flap, 6

year* by Blenklron—Nettie, 180..........  1
A Shields" ch g Pat Oakley, aged, by

ltayon D'Or-Nell Üwynne, 148................. *
J. V. Dawes' b g Mohawk, 4 year* by Moccasin 

Burnette, ISO.,»##•».•#••••#••*»i««••••• •>■*<••• ” 
Time 5.21.

Walker’s Club Sweepstakes-CM $30 each, 
with S5U0 added, of which $IU0 to second and 
$50 to third; for 8-jear-olds and upward»; IX 
miles:
G. R. Tompkins’ b m Marghentts, 4 years, by

Ro»»lfer—Certiorari. 104................................... • • 1
J. P. Dawes’, Montreal, b f Laurel, 4 .year», by

King Ernent—Laura Gould. 11*..»..................... *
M. Gorman & Co’», b r Lordllke, 5 year», by

Vassal—Ladyliite, 109....tv............. ....»........... 8
Time 2.15.

H> Bast Toronto's Oakville Visit.
The score of the Oakville-East Toronto 

cricket match is appended. Vandyke batted 
well tor 11, whilst Jordan and England 
bowled well for East Toronto. The former 
took 8|wloltet« for 15, tbe Utter 8 wickets for 
4 rune:

McKENDRYSL Trade Relationship*
The result of the conference of the Board» 

of Trade end Commerce of the Empire 
should not be discouraging to those who 
hope for on Improvement In Imperial trade 
relation* Tbe mere discussion of the sub
ject la a gain, and we may be sure that It 
will now be discussed from time to time, 
losing nothing by being thoroughly ean- 
vssaod and plentifully aired.

Two view» of the matter have been taken 
bv the newspapers of this country. “The 
British people,” one newspaper assures us, 
“are not going to tax themselves by pre
ferential duties to help CanadUns out of a 
hoi*" This, wis take it, Is self-evident, and no 
Canadian who has given the matter any 
thought expect* that the British people will 
Uy burdens on themselves merely for the 
advantage of Canada or any other colony. 
It happens, however,that that Is not the pro
position. The proposition that has been made 
assumes this form: Canada will give Britain 
certain advantage» in her market provided 
the Mother Country reoiprocate* Indeed, 
the offer was Intended to take a larger «cope. 
It was intended to make an endeavor to 
join all the colonies In the scheme of mutual 
concession* There was also a third ' con
sideration offered, and a recent utterance of 
Lord Salisbury gave It life and encourage 
ment. It ie felt that the adoption of com
mercial understandings with her colonies 
would arm Britain against the tariff mar
auders who the wide world over seem to have 
made a determined set on her trade supre
macy. So long as the United States and 
other protectionist communities find that 
they can adopt every means of Injuring Brit
ish interests without feqr of tariff reprisals so 
long will tbe merry warfare be kept up. 
How changed would be their tune it they 
discovered that the Empire at large was 
preparing to treat them to a doee of their 
own medicine I A wonderful change would 
come over their fiscal views. Canada doee 
not, therefore, ask tbe Motherland to give 
us something for nothing. On tbe other 
hand we offer concession for concession, and 
In doing so afford a prospect of making a 
breach in the impenetrable tariff walls that 
each nation of the earth hoe reared about it.

SI
runs In the first »

Di
mi
A

OAKVILLE.
StlSecond /lining* 

b E. Thompson..........0

c Quarrle, b E,Thump-

Fir it /linings.
Culham, o Quarrle, b

Jordan........................8
Watson, e Quarrle, b

Vandyke....................0
Haskell, hit wicket, b

Jordan......................... 1 b England...................0
H. Chisholm, o Quar- c Quarrle, b lC.Thomp-

rie, b Jordan...........0 son................................. 0
Brook, run out....... 9 b England.......
Jackson, b Vandyke. » b England........
A D. Chisholm, b

Jordan.....................4 b England................. 8
Smith, b Jordan........ 1 b England................... • ■ 1
Hagarman, b Jordan. 1 o Quarrle, b England. U
Davl* b Jordan..........2 b England.............i. 0
McGIffln, b Jordan .. 8 not out............................ »
Patterson, not out.... 1 b England....

Extras..........

sHmA
Ei-■• • ........................ ALL THIS MONTH ti

An attractive array , of ex
cellent, not to say wontterful 
values, are here to-day for all 
comers. There are several 
lots of Staple poods offered 
that will be a puzzler to most 
people. The price tickets make 
shopping easy here; and If 
you’re a moderately good Judge 
of values they will do all the 
persuading necessary to In
duce a purchase. After three 
months of unprecedented 
prosperity we are In a moat 
liberal moo'd and Intend that 
THIS DAY will make Its mark 1 v. 
In showing the public bow 
much money can be saved by 
trading at -,

\ . til
We sell for leas 
more In ooneequence.
you will, the Inference ________
oan do better by you than anyone 
elee, «Imply beoause we

HAVE THE POWER-BUYING
AND SELLING POWER.

. At all time» we give full value, 
but now esneolally arid during

money and do 
Stop where 
la that

. Pi- ii
ini. I we
si
m

! Alparkdale and Nationals' Close Game. 
The Parkdales and National»’ champion

ship game resulted In favor of the former by 
9 to 7. The-"National» secured 7 bite off 
Turnbull. Parkdale batted Thompson freely 
and tallied 7 rues in tbe first two Innings. 
Schultz then went into tbe box and kept the 
hits well scattered.

J
-

Îu
1Extra». 5

Total...................... 88 Total....,............ 16 Cl
hiEAST TORONTO.

1st Innings. 2nd Innings.
England, run out.... 6 c Davl», b Chleholm.. 7
Quurrle. b Jackson. .0 to bet 
Mayer, bChlebolm... 0 notout.... *... ...
Jordan, run out......... 8 b Jaokeon.................
Boynton, bJackeon.. 0 to bet 
Vandyke,V Cblebolm.il to bat 
King, u Masked, b

Jaokeon. ;................... 9
Hatch, o Wateon, b

Chleholm..................
D. Thompson, b Chle- 

bolm,,,mi.a 
Smith, c Davie b,

Jackson....................... 1
Flynn,not out............. 6
W. Thompson, b Cbls-

bolm...................
Extra»..

* th
thl hi» balance and toppled over. In falling he 

dragged a smaller man with him and fell on 
top of him. Tbe little man was carried 
away In a eenreless condition while the big 
man forgot his own name in the excitement.

New York Christian Endeavor Excursion—
Official Erie Train.

Tbe Erie official special train by which all 
Christian Endeavorers are expected to go to New 
York, will leave Suspension Bridge on Wednes
day evening, July 0, at 8 p.m.. arriving in Hew 
York next morning. This train I» a solid vesti
bule Pullman train, having in it every comfort 
and convenience. The fare is single for return 
trip. Tickets can be purchased from all G.T.R. 
agents. Let all Endeavorers see that they get 
their tickets via. the Erie Railway. T’how* who 
desire berths In the sleepers should write to 8. J.
Sharp, 19 Welllogton-stroet east, Toronto, by 
postal card at once. We expect a large company 
of Endeavorers and their friends to meej at Sus
pension Bridge. Be sure and leave in time to 
reach Suspension Bridge at 8 p.m. J. A. R.
Dickson, president, Ont., C. E. Union, Galt

Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands 
gpeclul.

Commencing June 27 tbe New ^fork Central 
_ id Hudson River Railroad, In connection with 
the K-sW. aûd O. Railroad, will run a solid vesti
bule train of drawing room, cafe, smoking end 
library cars, and elegaut new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via Buffalo. Rochester and

Wff'UKMK 214 YONGE-STREET.
11.00 *m., Syracuse, R.,W. and O., LOO p.m., ar- - --------------  ------ ------- ----------- —
rl.ieg at Clayton at 4.38 p.m., Alexandria Be# at 
8.16 p.m. This train runs at the speed of 
fastest limited trains. Tbe Niagara Falla 
Clayton sleeping ear I» now running, which 
Niagara Fall» at 8.81 p.m.. Buffalo 9.16 p.m.,
Rochester 11.05 p.m., arriving at Clavton at 6.45 
».m., and a through sleeper to Portland leaves 
Niagara Fall* Buffalo aid Rochester same time, 
arriving at Portland 8.00 o’clock next evening, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Mono-

We are going to sacrifice Summer 
Boot». Shoes and Slippers at prices 
never before offered You" are 
never greeted here with the forced 
• mile of disappointment, for we 
are Just as willing to (ace loaa aa 
profit. Our stock la ovetorowded. 
We muat reduce It. That iretlfbthen 

offer yoiy euchS

< Cincinnati Alone Wine at Home.
At Chicago--Both games postponed, wet 

grounds, \
At Pittsburg: * a. s.

Pittsburg..........................0 0009000 0- 2 6 8
New York......................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 8x-S 6 8

Ehret-Kack; King-Boyle. Mitchell.
Ole‘eUnd,l,nd.'.............. 0 OllOOOOO-Lîo

Boston....,...................... 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0*— 4 8 I
Youug-O'Connor; Staley-Bennett. Sheridan. 
At Cincinnati:

Washington........T...........8 1001000 0- 6 8 4
Cincinnati.................... 0 0 1 0 2 9 0 8 x- 7 11 1

o

sic Hagarman, b Chis
holm...,....................A\ 8 m

d
0 to bat

7 b Jackson............
reason why we 
prices aa these:

Oente’ Cordovan Lace Shoes, 
sewed, $1.

Cent»' Cordovan Laee Boots, 
awed, $1.

gOenta' Russia Leather Lace Boot»

Gent»' Australian Dongola Lace 
Boot». English oak tan sole», $2. 

Ladles’ Morocco Tan Leather
8K3T«S’8cft

1
w
in. h. s. to bat

_ iiswsMwmn »»»»»».»»» .00102209 X— 7 11 S 
Killen-MHHgan ; Chamberlain-Dwyer-Vaughan. 

Gaffney.
At Louisville:

Louisville...
Philadelphia............... *..4 0 0 2

Hemming-Grim; Esper-Cross.
At St. Louis:

St. Louis..........................00 00 000 0 1- 1 8 4
Brooklyn

.... 1
♦ . SExtras......... .e » Je * e 7Z..5 * sTotal (4 wkt*)...!4Total. ............1 0 9 1 0 0 0 0 0-*4 ?0 

..4 0 0 8 0 0 8 1 x—10 11 6 
Hurst.

■

h *Won by *6 Buns.
The matoh between ticarboro and Norway 

at Highland Creek was woo by the former 
by 46 run* Score:

SOc id Slippers or Shoes
Iq/ante’ Boot», Shoe» and Sllp- 

. 25c. ^
n. n. x.

tlpara,........................................0 0 0 0 0 8 1 1 X— 6 11 0
Gleasou-Buckley; Haddock-Con. Daly. Lynch. 135SCAR SOSO.

Monteltb. b Beldam.. 0 Baird, J., bOarbutt.. 8
Stirling,b Baird......... 8 Taylor, bOarbutt.........  0
Garbutt, F„ b Beldam 7 WUÜ* b Gorbutt......... 0
Thompson, o Csrroll,

b Baird......................  8 Beldam, not out......... 84
Parker, b Baird......... 0 Baird, A., b Thompson 1
Lobb, c Uormtly. b

Baird.......................... 4 Gormaly, b Monteltb. I
Green, at, b Baird.... 0 Forfar, b Garbutt....
Over, b Beldam......... 3 Lennox, lbw, b Gar-

butt.............................. 9
Fogg, b Beldam......... 1 Rlcbardaop. run out.. 1
Garbutt, J.. b Baird.. 1 Carroll, b Monteltb... 8
Moore, not out............0 Reeve, o Lobb, b Oar-

butt............................ 0
Extras 

Total

KOKWAT. McKENDRYS,GUINANE BROS.’
81

Eastern Association Games.

Fricken-Boyd ; Dally-Wells. Casey.
At Binghamton: *. h. g.

Binghamton...**..’........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2-8 8 8
•tS^Veëyiiîiti^ *px,w^7 4 

At Troy: * ■. *
Troy.................................... 8 *
Syracuse..........................  10000000 0—1 8 1

Clarkaon-CahlU; Bulllvan-Urquhart. Hoover. 
At Providence:

Providence..
Albany.........

Barr-Ryan; Doran-Hea* Jons*

t202 YONGE-ST.,
6 Doors North of Queen-st.

“Monster” Shoe House, ii
1ti.

!
HOW■ coast* The people of Britain cannot be ex

pected to change in a day a policy under 
wbleb Britain has prospered for many years, 
nor can we hope to convert them until the 
hard logic of a waning commerce shows that 
it is time to be up and doing to meet tbe foe.
It is good and hopeful, however, that tbe 
way of fighting fire with fire has been so 
prominently stated, and it may well be be
lieved that British statesmen and the 
British people will begin to look with 
more and more favor on a plan that pro
misee both sentimental and practical ad van- beautiful Sbeepsheed Bay raoe course this 
tagea afternoon. It was the last day of the meet-

One class of publicists here, although it Is Ing. 
a very small else», are for declaring free The big race promised to be almost ae 
trade with Britain without waiting for any sensational as the Suburban from an attend- 
compensating concessions on her part. The anCe standpoint The crowd was much 
persona making this proposal may have a larger than the Suburban day gathering. At 
profound insight into what Canada wants, 2.80 o’clock fully 20,000 persons bod passed 
but the people at the polls have steadily pro- through tbe gates, and eaoh incoming train 
claimed in favor of a protective tariff, and lauded thousands. Tbo track was dry on the 
there is bnt little danger that the present *,l5.0^?t>gan "wnifTroyal b, 

administration will forfcst their man- tween Key West, Mary Stone, Anna 
date. Of course, it doctrinaires had Orebus. Mary Htone was pocketed up to 
their way we would be experiment- the last 16th post 8be then came through, 
Ing continually. New projects would but only to to beaten a nose by^Jocky Jlm- 
be planted every morning and plucked up at SSêfw'Sidlv beaten^” * 

night to see if tbe root» were catching on, por tbe double event August Belmont’s 
Tbe people, or tbe majority of them at least, Corduroy, Tarai np. was a hot favorite at 7 
are quite satisfied with tho protective policy. to 1°-, R® «Imply played with hie Held and
It was adopted ae a measure of defence, and w™oleTerl7 bJ » lenKth. Tbe finish for the 
1. we. auu^vou a.» IUOO.UIO ui uv.cuuo, wu thlrd reoe WM most exciting. Walcott
as a measure of defence it is still tieceseary. Memed to be the surest of winners at the last 
Sir John Macdonald described it In the furlong post, but tbe rear division oloeed up

rapidly anji in a rattling finish Cynosure, a 
5 to 1 chance, won by three-fourtbe of a 
length. '

Iu the Realization Stakes, Victory and 
Tammany were equal poet favorites, at 6 to 
2, just before tbe start. Garrison lay In last 
place with Tammany until seven furlongs 
iad been traversed. He then moved up Into 
fifth place. As they neared the end of a 
mile and a quarter be showed second. At 
the bead of the home stretch The Pepper, 
who had taken the lead from Sbellbark at 
tbe end of tbe five furlong», began to tire, 

home, winner 
crowd shouted

s TRUSTS C0RP0RIT10D->• -■.
The remaining races will be run on Tues

day, July 5. ABOUT...............0 0 8 0 0 1 0 0 0-^4 “é *i
...............0 0000000 0-0 8 2

1 Extras... 

28 Total...

»#•»»»»»»»•»••
.70 A PIANO 'OF ONTARIOo a nit i sox aud tuk great colt. e

f Trinity Defeat. M.A.A.
Detroit, July 3.—The Trinity University 

cricket team played at the M.A.A. grounds 
yesterday and evened up matters tor the 
previous day’s defeat at the bands of D.A.C. 
The wicket was faced until the rain began 

.444 and the match was practically all played In 

.4119 the rain. Tbe Michigan* were retired 

.870 71, Callam batting well for 27. For tbe 
visitors Martin’s batting was the feature, be 
scoring 37. Howard was not far off, with 
27. The Trinity team returns home from 
here. Tbe score was: Trinity 111, M.A.A. 71.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTSProvidence in the Eastern.
Won. Lost. Played. F'ct 

17 47 . 688

How tammany Captured the Rich Beall
satlon Stakes on Sheepshead’s Last Day. 
Sheepshiad Bay, July 2.—Fair weather 

end a prospective fierce battle for the greet 
Realization Stakes, worth about $30,000 to 
tbe winner, attracted a great crowd to tbe.

* Clubs.
Providence......................... 80

jggüi
BingUamtcD.

-- —thinking of a Plano? 
That Is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of muslo-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

t

BE OF COMMERCE BUILDING::5 94 S::I 8 !
" 19 28 44

I? 29 ie

.692 30.000 In Line.
Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knights jf 

Pythias at Kansas City iu’AugusL The Wabash 
Railway will sell excursion tickets at lowest flfet- 
class fare for the round trip. Tickets to be sold 
Aug. 19 to 39 incisive, good up to 8ept. 15. Tbe
Wu bash Is tbe shortest and best route to Kantas Canital Subscribed City, and tbe only line that can take Knights from vaP,tai »UDScripea 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via President, Hon. J. C. Aiklns. P.C.: Vloe-Presl- 
Cbicugo and <vice versa) finest equipped train dents, Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright, Hon. a C. 
on earth, pasting through six slates of the Union. Wood; Manager, A. E. Plummer.
Further particulars from any Railway Ticket This Company Is accepted by the High Court 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger of Justice under sanction of tbe Ontario Goreru- 
Ageut, Toronto, Ont ed merit, and may be appointed to and undertakes

............. ■■■.........11 * all manner of TRUST», and acta as GUARDIAN,
Dr, J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial li-S COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, etc. = 

speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera. The employment of the Corporation as EXE- 
gummer complaint, sea sickness, and complaints OUTOR. named in will or transfer from retlrftuf 
incidental to children teething. It gives immedl- Executor. Trustee under any form, ADMINI8- 
ate relief to those suffering from tbe effects of TRATOR In case of intestacy, or with will an- 
indisewtion in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, nexed. will be found a prompt, economical and 
etc. ItScts with wonderful rapidity aud neter satisfactory course, relieving individuals from 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need fear responsible and arduous duties, ae well aa the 
cholera If they have a bottle of this medicine necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
convenient Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass

ing into the hands of strangers.
Made from Pare Pearl Barley. ««Heitors placing Estates or other business
Ai/n-,,1*- —iis h- jim-sin.iIjlilji t —with the Corporation are continued in tbe pro- No difficulty will be experienced regarding feselonal care of the same, 

nourishment if Dyer’s improved food foi- In- Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kinds, 
fonts be used. It is made from pure pearl bar- parcels, etc., received for safe custody at a small 
ley, easily digested and highly nutritious—ti5 charge. Inspection Invited. IS
cents. Druggists keep it w.
Ca, Montreal

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping oar leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a m.

.548
.531 TORONTO, ONT.

Capital Authorized - $1,000,000 

600.000

withyraeuae........
uffalo

National League standing.
Won. Lost. Played PVt.
. 47 16 65 .723

24 65 .681
94 68 .619

26 09 .581
81 64 .616

........ 82 84 66 .485
110 85 65 . 462

.28 88 60 • .458

.28 87 65 .431
63 .41»

... 96 40 66 .864
46 68 .266

fer- r Clubi.
Boston...............1
Philadelphia ...
Brooklyn............
Cincinnati..........
Cleveland...........
Pittsburg...........
Washington.....
Chicago............
New York.........
Ht. Lou............
.............................
Baltimore

HEINTZMAN & CO.41
39

::::: S Toronto Defeat* the Schuylkill Navy Twelve 
by fi Games to L

Game. Won by. Scorer. Time t
First.............Toronto..............Warbrlck... 9 min».'
Second..........Navy..................Larkin.........18 "
Third............ Toronto........ Warbrlck.. 10
Fourth..........Toronto..............Gale....... OH ••
Fifth............Toronto.............Msson..........18)j “
Sixth.............Toronto............ Mason..........11 “

An International game of lacrosse was 
played at Roeedale yesterday between a 
team of th* Toronto Club and the twelve of 
the Athletic Club of the Schuylkill Nsvy of 
PblUdelpble.

yy few persons saw the match.
76 paid the admission fee, and ai 
T.L.C. members were there.

117 King-street West

THE OLD CHESTNUT 
“NEVER TOO LAÎET0 MEND" 

D0E8NT CO
Now That

GEORGE MCPHERSON 
«AS COT DOWN TO SOLID 

WORK.
HIS PRICES

MAKE REPAIRING A LOSING 
SPECULATION.

. 26 37ini

.. 17see»»sees»»

1r.
A CUICKKT HtCUBD.

ir -
Georgetown Retires for 4 Roes, 8 Being 

Extras—Rlverdele’s Victory.
Rirerdele played an all-day match Satur

day at Georgetown. Tbelr bowler succeeded 
In making an unparalleled records for 
them. Freeman got 11 wickets for 4 runs, 
Dixon 5 wlokets for 1 run. In the second 
Inning Georgetown obtained baton» run. All 
tbe Riverdalee were loud In their praise of 
the hospitality extended to them In George
town. Score: "

atrasnsaa.

a/-

: -r
*u AboutA v

as many
The afternoon 

wes gloomy and showery, but tbe few spec
tators were In excellent mood. They laugh
ed at the many ludicrous movements of in
dividuals of th7| 

they

- i
A. Dyer &

Shakespeare’s pallethappy phrase that with the Americans we 
would have reciprocity of trade or recipro
city of tariff* Had we adhered to the old 
revenue tariff we would be in the position of 
England having no quid pro quo to offer for 
favors from our neighbor* A» it I» we 
have the trade of five million people 
to offer, and 
markets

two teams. The visitors 
played wore» than the

local* The teams were:
Second IntUnge. 

Lawson, c Freeman, b u Row, b Marlin'....
Roe.............................. 0

W. Harris, b Dal- e Freemen, b Dal-
Freemtto.b Dairy tuple 2 c ifertm, b Roe...... 0
Fer.er, b Roe............2 e Freeman, b Dal-

rymple................ 8
Steven* notout......... 7 bDalrymple....  fl
A. H. Harris, lbw, b o Martin, b Dal-
D&=; b Dalrymple 1 8
Jackson, o Laldlaw, b

A.C.8.K. TORONTO.
C. W, Elliott,.GoalDavis 
T^M. Rolls...................Point..........C G. Carmichael
J. Porker...................... Cover...............W, E. Rundle

P". Francis............... I l.................A. Allan
C. 8. Powell........... VDefence-; ...,H. McConaghy
W. Alston................I I............P. Knowles
W. H. Milne........... ...Centre............. L. Livingston
K. Middleton ......... I t................Cameron
J. Hall................... > .Home. -<.............. GeorgeGalo
H. Taylor.................| |............G. Wheeler
R. D. Adam..................Inside........ ."...........H. Mason
H. H. Larkin ...........Outside.......... J. C. Warbrlck
W. Hussey...........Field captain.. .Fred. Thompson

Referee—J. 8. Garvin.
Nine of these visiting stare are Cinadlans 

by birth. Elliott d»d Park were tbe best of 
the lot. Toronto did not throw, run and 

ly as the Navy men. It was a 
miserable exhibition of Canada’» national 
game. Tho grass wes slippery, causing a 

Fint^nnings. Second lnninge. record number of fall*
Martin, b Freeman... 1 a Lawson, b Freeman 1 Toronto tallied tbe first and when the
Laldlaw,bFreeman.: 4 runout....................... 0 umpire, who comae from Philadelphie, put
Roe, b Freeman...... 0 b Dixon...L................ 0 up his band for tbe second game the crowd
Freeman,bDlokeom. 1 bFreeman...^..........0 Uugbed and Schuylkill were credited with a

m7u 4 b Freeman.;..................0 point, but the umpire retired. Toronto cep
Berkley, lbw, b Free- tured the remaining four games and won b

man............................ 0 b Dixon........................ .. 0 5 to L
Adams,bDickson.... 2 bDickson.
Barker, b Freeman... 0 notout...
Oooawelle, b Freeman 3 b Freemen..................  0
Search, notout........... 0 Brown, b Dickson.... 0

Extras...

Total...

Roeedale Defeat* the Jnnetlon.
Rosedale sent a team to the Junction Sat

urday and defeated tbelr opponents by 5 
run* Ledger, Clement and Petman got Into 
doubles and played well for their respective 
16, 18 and 10. For the Junction D’Eye and 
Garrett played good cricket for 10 and 11.
Score:

Fini lnninge. ; Once advised some strolling 
players not to saw the air too 
much with their hands. It is 
this same fault — too much 
handsawing—that ie respon
sible for most of the ginger
bread ornamentation of furni
ture, which all would avoid.

Walk through our art galleries of furni
ture and you will find no “pot-boilers.” 
Everything is rich, artistic, tasteful—neither 
barren and bold 6f decoration nor fussily be- 
dizzeued like an old maid at a wedding.

0 turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar
riving In Torentoat 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 19.50 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

i

will retain ourT£we get our price. 
Tbe despair school lihve sneered at tbe value 
of our trade, but there is not wanting proof 
that thoughtful public men amongst our 
neighbors and all tbe hordér manufacturers 
are well aware of the value of Canadians as 
customers. The New York Times, one of 
the leading journals of that city, has not 
hesitated to express its view in that direc
tion. We believe firmly that Canada would 
have been included *in tbe American reci
procity treaty arrangements bad not the 
Liberals by their declarations of our hope
lessness and helplessness caused Hjr. Blaine 
to believe that Canada could be squeezed 
into accepting any terms. Leading Republi
cans were told that we oonld be starved and

Tbe Bprudel mineral water from the 
Mount Clemens Springs is the most pleasadt 
of table waters and an active assistant jn 
digestion. Wmi Mara, agent, 280 and 2S2 
Queen-street wqst. Telephone 718. ‘“”

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor will convince you that It hae no equal aala 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if It does 
not please you.

Christian Endeavor Trip to New York.
Same ratee can be obtained at alLpolnts In 

Canada for Christian Endeavor exetfTsion tickets 
to New York by the popular West Shore route 
as by other and less attractive line*, and the 
West Shore tickets are good either going or rë- 
turnlng via tbe Day Line steamers on the Hudson 
River. Call on Grand Trunk Railway agents for 
tickets and Information. West tihore coaches 
and sleepers without change 
Hamilton and other points to Ne 
annoyance of changing cars.

Fpaplal SO Trip to New York and Return.
Mr. Peter McIntyre, 34 Yonge-street, Is selling 

tlcketejtor two special excursions to New York 
and return, good for 80 days, for $9.

You leave by tbe 8.8. Carmona 9 p.m. Monday. 
July 4, connecting with train at 8 a.m. Tuesday 
at Rochester, and leave Toronto 9p.m. Tuesday, 
connecting with the Special Endeavorer train 
leaving Rochester 8 a.m. Wednesday, arriving at 
New York 0.80 p.m.

until

and Garrison simply romped 
by a leugtti and a half. The 
itself hoarse in doing honor to Garrison and 
the great coalt.

135 George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET,

30 bDalrymple.... 
Crosby, b Dalrymple. 8 b Dairy tuple.... 
Benedict, e Search, b

Martin......... ..............-
Extras .....j........ 9

Roe
2

Entries for Br.ghton’s Opening.
Brighton Bxacb, July 2.—Tbe entries 

(or the races to be run at Brighton Bench on 
tbe opening day. Monday, are as follow,:

First race, 0 furlong* selling—Busteed 
112, Mabelle 109, Gray Rook 106, Nativity
107, Nubian 106, Ells 105, Early Blossom 108, 
Bon Voyage 103, Ansonia 103, Lord Dal- 
meny 102, Louis R 102, Insight 97, tiarmine 
94, Natalie 8 94, Yosemite 93.

race, X mile—Trump 108, Post- 
08. Minnie 8. celt 10S, Sandowne

108, Little Nell 108, Play or Pay 108, Emin 
Bay 108, Bliss colt 108, Reginald 108, Glad
ness filly 105, Eleanor 105, Wbat-is-lt filly 
106, Marguerite 105, Gertrude colt 96, 
Bounce filly 95.

Third raoe, 7 furlongs—Hoey, 107; St. 
Mark, Gambler, Dr. Wilcox. John Winkel, 
112 each: Aruica, 102; Outlaw, Tradesman, 
False B , 97 eaoh ; Debonair», Knick Knack 
filly, 92 eaoh.

Fourth race, 1 1-18 miles—Bellevue, 112; 
Bodge, King Crab, 107 eacb; Leona well, 106; 
India Rubber, Stratbmoatb, Lowlander, 
Potomac, 105 each; Fidelic, 9V.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Dickerson 114, 
Void 112, Jack Rose. Cynosure 110 each, Ex
perience 107, Ben Kingsbury 110, Belwood
08, John Oavanagb 106, Turk 164, St. 

Hubert 99, Pelham 98, Tom Tough 97, Jack 
Star 94, Virgie 93, Lucy Johnson 89.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Civil Service 144, 
Hairspring, Centaur 139 each, Rancocas 132, 
Rhone, Long Dance, Cracksman, The Sheriff 
119 each, Ballyhoo 114, Airsbaft 108, Crochet 
103.

Seventh race, steeplechase, selling, short 
course—Ecarte 144, Myfellow 144, Westmore
land 186, Stonewall 136, Mineral 136, Dela
ware 135, Clamor'184, Maj. Pickett 134, Dun
dee 131, Count Dudley 133.

Track deep In mud.

Besults at Washington Park.
Chicago, July 2.—First race, 1 mile— 

Good-Bye 1, Lord Harry 2, Up Man 3. 
Time 2.01.

Second race, % mile—Dutch Oven 1, Foot 
Runner 2, Princess Loraine 3. Time 1.14.

Third race, 9 furlongs—Coverton 1, Wads
worth 2, Silverado 3. Time 2.16X-

Fourth raoe, 8>( furlongs—Orville 1, 
Future 2, Lew Carllie 8. Time 2.0ÜX.

Fifth race, declared off.
Sixth race, 1 mile—London 1, Dolly Mc

Cone 3, Eli Kendig 3. Time 3.01.

12 notout
t 4Extra*...........

. 53 catch so badlTotal.............Total............. ....19

STRAW HATSoxoRorrowN.-,
(

a ,

Let your purchases be born of good Judg
ment; so shall satisfaction abide with you. 
Season your appetite with visions of art. A 
good sideboard half furnishes e dining room, 

igs here will Improve 
store. Easy term* of

through from 
w York w A large assortment of tbe 

very latest styles.
itboutSecond 

master 1
.

coerced not alone Into accepting any fiscal 
favors they might deign to vouchsafe, but 
that we would even abandon our autonomy 
to avoid national collapse. They were egre- 
giously misled, and just as soon as they 
are convinced that they were mis
led they will be prepared to talk like sen
sible neighbor*

With respect to our proclaiming free 
trade with Britain without reoeiylng any 
concessions in return, Canadians do not 
think that that is the way to prosperity.

, Reasonable EngllshmenSdo not expect Cana
dians to make any sacrifice of their ma
terial interests on tbe altar of the Empire. 
Writers in our own midst are fond of impos
ing Ingratitude to u* The power Which guards 
your Interests with her fleete-and armies 
you reward, say these critics, with hostile 
tariff* This is a large question which has 
more than one side, but the idea that colonies 
ore merely convenient spots for growing 
consumers of the products of the home 
manufacturer hae been abandoned for a 
great many years, and cannot be revived off- 
band. A prosperous, contented colony is tbe 
first consideration, and she must secure her 
prosperity and contentment In her own way.

f
...........0 and lots of other thin 

your opinion of this 
payment.

o Lacrosse in Gotham.
New York, July 3.—The first lacrosse 

game of a series of three-gamss between the 
New York Athletic Club and tbe Man kitten 
Athletic Club wae played thle afternoon at 
the Polo ground* New York won by 2

Jy

NEW SHAPES,
NEW BRAIDS.

JAS. H. ROGERS,

81 Extras.
135>, Total..... e • e. •••• • 4.16i

RAYMOND WALKERto L
F1 ■75 & 77 Queen-at. W.Elms Beat th# Beaver*

On Saturday afternoon a lacrosse match 
was played between the Elms and Beavers 
on the letter’s grounds, resulting In a victory 
for tbe Elms in 4 straight* Angus Soules 
and Wilkinson showed up well for Elms end 
H. Logan and McConnell for the Beavers.

The teboel Flays Good Lacrosse.
The second twelve of the Mimico Stars 

were defeated by the Industrial School 
; waive on Saturday by 1 to 0 on the grounds 
rof the winner*

Bowling Entries for the Welker Cap.
Entries for the competition for the Walker 

Cup In the Canadian 
roent that begins on 
Wednesday closed on "Saturday. Twenty- 
two have already come to hand, which en
sure» a lively contest. Play will begin at 11 
a.m., and the winner will be determined be 
fore Thursday night The draws take place 
Tuesday night. Thé doubles and singles 
come off after tbe big event

• ;
Hard and sort corns cannot withstand Hollo- 
ay's Corn Cure; It Is effectual every tlm* Get 
bottle at once and be happy. ïlWL GOLDTiw’’,

m
TORONTO JUNCTION. 

Bowbanks.b Edwards 0 Wbeadon, c Ledger, b 
Clement.......... .

ROSEDALE. LAK 3EG!'g *1 COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.: Ledger, c Edwards, b
Wheatley..................16 D’Eye.b Montgomery. 10

Clement, b Garrett.... 18 Wheatley, b Clement. 5
Lyon, b Wheatley........7 Biggs, run out........ .>• 7
Howard, c Attewell, b

Wheatley..................  4 Garrett, b Lyon..,...11
R. Moutgomery.b Ed- Jas. Edwarda.o Lyon,

wards........................... 0 b Clement.......... 7
Martin, c Garrett, b Harris, o Ledger, b

Edwards....... . 8 Lyon.................. »... 0
Plaskett, c Wheatley, Pbepoe. o Martin, b

b Edwards.................. 0 Lyou.................  0
Petman, b Wheatley.. 10 Attewell, c Mont

gomery. b Lyon... 2
Longbottom, not out. 1 Glen, b Clement......... 2
W. Montgomery, b Jno. Edwards, not out 0

Edwards...................... 1
1 Extras.....................

■
e .

I\ BÜETZ â GEMINI'S$
7 I. th* Flaw! Champagne on 

the English Mark,

It Is the favorite of H. 
R.H. tbe Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army and 
Nuvy Chiu, etc., and used 
at nearly all Important 
banquet*

Iit
IW

£n Bowling tourna- 
R.C.Y.C. lawn on 4-> i kre value, Hoaltn, Beauty, 

Comfort, Economy,
SECURE A HOME HERE.

APPLY TO

FORFIH3T MONTHBEGINNING secoi IQMTH

Tbe only Remedy in nil 
the world that will effect 
the Magical Results herein

AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, Ner- 

vous Detmity, Night 
Losses, Diseases caused by 
abuse, over - work, indis
cretion, tobuoco, opium 

or stimulants, lack of energy, lost memory, head
ache and wakefulness.

You gain 10 to 30 lbs. in three months. Price 
$1, six packages $5. Sent by mall 
price. Write for circular.

Extra».........../
ALWAYS ON ICE

Roeeln

The Englneership.
Total -.............61

Scarboro Beat, the Village. 
Bcarboro and ticarboro Village played A 

match at the Presbyterian picnic for a cricket 
bat, ticarboro winning by 2 runs and 8 wick
ets as follows:

SOARBOSO VtLLXOX.
Hunter, run out.........
Richardson, c Reeve,

b Beldam................... 0 Baird, A., b Hunter.. 3
Osrnaghnn,b Beldam.. 1 Beldam, 8., not out.. .94
Galloway, b Baird....... 0 Willis, H„ not out.... 0
cneepe, b Baird.........81 Baird, J., .
Forfar, e Lennox, b

Baird........... . 6 Taylor
Secor, A-, b Beldam... 8 Lennox
Becor, W.. stp b Bel

dam.............................0 Reeve kdld not Sat
Walker, Rev. T., b

Beldam...................... 0 Parker
Beldam, C., c Beldam,

&. U Baird..................
Walker, F., notout.... 8 Gormley J 

Extras............... 6 Extras.......... 6

Total.

Total. ..... e e .... eThe Board of Works will conaider-the 
matter of tho englneership to-day, and its 
recommendation will be submitted to the 
council in ÿbe evening. It Is understood that 
the Mayor’s candidate for the office is a Mr. 
Keating from Duluth. Mr. Keating may be 
a very able engineer or he may not. Under 
Mayor Fleming’s system of doing things in 
the dark at secret,meetings the citizens are 
profoundly ignorant of the matter. Mem
bers of tbe council appear to be in no hap
pier position. This is unfortunate. If Mr.

man he is
beaten by want of

merits, while • it
there

At tbe Queen’», 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, St. Charles, 
Hub, Bodega, 
ante’, Headquarters and 

Thomas’ Restaurants

Wholesale at

IWILLIAM CALVERTRosedale Defeat» Osgoode Hall In Singles 
and Doubles.

Roeedale and Osgoode Hall lawn tennis re
presentatives played Saturdey afternoon 
Par ltd ale coming out vlctorloua ae follows:

SINGLES.
(R) beat M fHicham (O) 6—3, 6-2. 

(R) beat Sommerbayes (O) 6—1,

beat Cook (O) 6-2, 6-3.
,t Thompson (0) 4—6, 6—4,

Martin (Oyftoet Hlrschfelder (R) 7—5,0—2.
Wright (0) beat Walker (R) 6-2. 6-1.
Holmstead (O) beat Ardagb (R) ti—2, 6—2.

DOUBLES,
Bryson and Walker (Rj beat Wright and 

HMIcbamp (O) 6-8. 6-0. 6-1.
\_Holmstead and Cook (O) beat McMaster 
and Ardagb <R) 6 -4, 7—5.

Mercb- 14,16 Front-st. west, or 96 McCaul-si,
n "H■f •

edsciaaono.
8 Willis, T„ run out.... 14

Bryson
Sinclair MICHIE&COon receipt of

6—3. 1857
McMaster 
Muir (R)

Tlie Lust Day At Charter Oak.1 
Habtfobd, July 3.—The Charter Oak 

races came to a close to-day with the 2.16, 
2.24 and 2.33 trials. In tbe fast class Martha 
Wilkes was a strong favorite and won In 
straight heats, best time 2.20. -

In tbe 2.24 race Nominator was a favorite 
at even money over the field and after drop
ping tbe first heat went ahead and won with
out difficulty, best time by Present 2.23%.

In tho 3.33 contest Athlete won In straight 
heats, best time 2.28%.

Thoroughbred Yearlings Sold.
•«New York, July 2.—The sale of tbe pro

duce of tbe Algeria and Hui rioana stud 
were disposed of at auction at Tattersall’s 
salerooms lest night. Tbe Algeria yearlings, 
the property of the estate of the late William 
L. ticott, were sold for *34,550, an average of 
•909 eaoh. Those from the Hurricane stud 
brought *0135, an average of *766. The 
pick of the sole was the full brother to

QUEEN MEDICINEC0., MONTREAL TORONTO.
6—4.1 Keating is a good 

liable to be 
knowledge of hie 
bo is not fitted for the office 
ie danger that wire-pulling will foist on the 
public service and place above old and tried 
officials a chief unworthy of that honor. If 
Mr. Keating is tn^mdtt for the place "It is a 
thousand pities that his qualifications h^ve 
not been mode public and thus give us all a 
chance to advocate his cause. Until his 
merits are known it would be advisable to 
vote against him. Mr. Jennings Is our choice 
for tbe position, but failing that gentleman 
we would infinitely prefer to see-Mr. Rust 
appointed than a man of whom little or 
nothing Is known. Mr. Rost has at least ex
perience and local knowledge—two very im
portant qualification*

French Vessel» Fight Pirates.
Paris, July 2.—A dispatch from Ton- 

nln states that another battle has

. MADAM GIOVANNANI’S "‘‘'''pJffi'K',..11181,11

Nervous debility, lose of power, pela In 
the back, dyspepsia, night emission* etc. 
Call or address, enclosing 8c stamp for 
treatise,
6rtd»a

»quin states that another Datuenos occurred 
between the French and the Tooquln 
urate# who were entrenched at Thaapoa. 
The French ferae numbered 160 men. After 

a desperate resistance tbe French charged 
pirate»' position and carried It, but not 

until they had lost 10 men killed and 17 
wounded.

ARSENICAL4 Carroll

UélLkiaimTa^Toraal*the
Total...,.................45 .47 COMPLEXION WAFERS.v.evvve.see

Sporting Miscellany."
At the Clyde regatta on Saturday the 

yacht Irene beat the Meteor by 26 seconds.
A Canadian Assooiatlo football team plays 

a picked eleven In Detroit to-day.
Tho Toronto Football Club sent a wreath 

to the residence of the late Mr. titinson of 
Hamilton.

St Thomas School were beeten by tbe 
Victorias In Hamilton by 45 and 82 to 56 and

The Grand Circuit witi be inaugurated at

Uncle Bern’» Team to Flay Canada, 
Philadelphia, July 2.—At tbe fifteenth 

annual meeting of the Cricketers Association 
of the Uni ted State» held at Mainbam, the 
following officers were elected to serve dur
ing the ensuing year:

President, D. S. Newham, Germantown; 
first vice-president, Funetail Smith, Balti
more; second vice-president, J. MacGregor, 
Staten Island; secretary aud treasurer, 
W. B. Pbeller, Merton; corresponding score-

1Bleach the Skin and Develop the 
Form. Warranted Harmless And 
Permanent In

Price SOo a .Box; Three Boxes $1.

Sent post paid on receipt of price. 
Address:

Irish-Americas* to Mediate.
Qceksstowx, July 2.—The three mem

bers of tbe Irish-American Commission who 
were passengers en the Cttjr of Chicago have 
arrived here. They say they expect to 
have an early conference" with the leaders 
of the I’arnellttes and auti-Parnellilies, 
and that they are hopeful of effecting 
union of the two faction* #

A

t *ABSENT MENSTRUATION
Me est#* (roe whet eeet 

ItnUUUUTY ISSUIIB. Ssle, Sors,
Paid, 60c. silver or Postal Not* 

J*Wths Haight, box 578 Toroste, Ca*rA" MARTHA HAIGHT

Ii
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Box 678, Toronto.
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PASSENGER TTtAFFIC.I •PASSENGER TRAFFIC. j'PASSENGER TBAFFIC.DR. W. H. GRAHAM -rxi» riituT ritJH BUCceaurvL. MACKINAC

Thé Favorite Excursion Routes.

SEALERS SEIZED.

Behring Sea Which Will LIGHTHOUSE TRIP -The Girls' Industrial School Board First 
Annual Meeting. 108 KINO-STREET wtffeT, TORONTO. CANADA,A Capture In

Renew International Disagreement*.
Vascocvkb. July «.-There i. great ex- 

dûment here over lift report that Ameri
can ernieer* have Mixed the xteamer Co- 
quillan in Alaskan water» and a number of 
Canadian sealers. The Coquillan is owned 
by the Union Steamship Company of Van
couver and chartered by an association of 
sealers to carry supplies to schooners In 

■ Bell ring Sea and bring back skins. Her 
T owners will make representations to the 

Dominion Govérnment in regard to the 
matter. It is said 8000 skint were seized. 
A Lieutenant In Clntllan'e Clothes Saw Her 

The Colonist’s special says the British 
steamer Coquillan of Victoria, B-Cb, JIo- 
laran, mMter, arrived at Sitka on June 26, 
in charge of LieuU Quinn and Assistant 
Engineer Bretherton and was turned over 
to the U. 8. collector of customs for viola
tion of the revenue lawa The 
was seised by Capt. Hooper at Fort h cbes, 
Prince William Sound, on June 22, for hav
ing a blank manifest on board, showing 
neither cargo nor passengers and for enter
ing and towing vessels out of the port, of 
Alaska and bringing stores to and receiving 

-seal skins from the Britbh sailing fleet 
within the jurisdiction of the United States, 
•without entry or permit Her operations 
were perceived by Lieut. J- B. Quinn of .the 
Calvin, who, disguised in citixens clothing, 
had been out to Port Etches for 
the purpose of watching the movement» of 
the schooner» and steamers.

The Coquillan is a single crew propeller 
of 160 tons, carrying 12 men and five pae- 
eengers, and had on board nearly 6000 seal
skins valued at $20,000, besides all the 
stores for the fleet She is cleared by the 
Union Steamship Company of Vancouver 
and was chartered by the British Columbia 
Sealers Association of Victoria.
Twenty-fire Schooners Ordered Out of the 

Harbor.

Eut Toronto TREATS 3 _
CHRONIC DISEASES, TptoTCW SKIN DISEASES, Wcp.£p.to:

/ PRIVATE DISEASES,
As Impotenoy, Sterility, Varicoed., Nervous Debility, etc. <‘he P^tiM^the 'only 
andexoMS,. Gtaet “^S^^lo^ing^rut^JALVANlSM, the

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
Suppressed Menstruation. Ulceration, Leueorrhœa and all Dispiace- 

jnents of Womb.
. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAYS. 1 TO 3 P.M-______

The managing board of the 
Industrial School for GirlTwent out to that 
institution Saturday afternoon to attend the 
closing exercises. The 14 little girls who are 
at present pnpU» of the school sang several 
pretty mleotions and part songs for the 
tertainment of the board and their friends 
The room wu fittingly adorned with 
bouquet, of flowers and mottoes. The little 
girls seemed to take great pride in the 
samples of their cookery and needlework. 
It certainly would compare most favorably 
with the work of young ladiee of a much 
more advanced age. Their teacher. Miss 
Forrest, deserves great praise for the success 
she has attained in her double capacity of 
teacher and matron,

The school has only been organised eight 
months, but already t ere is a handsome and 
capacious building, almost ready for occupa
tion, about a mile eut of the village. Seve 
ral member» of the t oard visited the build
ing Saturday, among them being Dr. W. T. 
Amine and wife, Mr. Beverley Jones, Mr. B. 
Morton, Mia Matthews and Mrs. Harvey. 
The board have good reason to look forward 
to another prosperous year.

JULY IS.

STEAMER ACADIA.
About Five Weeks on the water for «50.

Including Meals and Berth.
The most enjoyable of all trips.
For tickets and Information apply to

W. A. GEDpES.
SO Yonge-st., Toronto.

•F

V. j SOO AND NORTH SHORE.
FIRST STEAMERS FOB SOO AND MACKINAC

City of Midland '*Sg Tuesday, 5th July
A N D t H E ,

City of London on Friday, 8th July

'4
en-

Y’S *351Painful Profuse or

Elm-strest Methodist Church.
League and 8. 8. Teachers’ Excursion to

NIAGARA FALLS,
American Skle.

Per Strs. Cibola and Chlcora,
TUESDAY, JULY 6th.

Tickets to Falls $1.85, to Niagara or Lewiston 
78c: children half price.___________________

OFRCEHOUB&0A1I w

* These steamers run in done connection with the O.T.R. and Ü.P.1L, with a special through car 
attached, from Toronto ahd Hamilton direct to the wharf, oytklog one of the most attractive 
and picturesque routes on the continent. Six Full Days Sail. Meals and Cabin 
Berth Included.
CoHmgwoed, Owen Sound or Wlarton to Mackinac and Return, only - - $14 OO 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Stations West to London, same route, only

Three Full Days’ Sail, Meals and Cabin Berth Included. J 
PARRY SOUND. SYNC INLET, FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNEY 

Steamer FAVORITE will leave Colllugwoo.l every Mondayjmd Thursday after arrive! of 
G.T K. i rales from Toronto and Hamilton direct to Parry Hound Jlytfg inlet and Kfllarney, connect- 
In* there with the Company's Lines for the Soo and Macktnaerlfaaaln* throuth the Celebrated 
Pointe Aux Bom Channel. _ „ , ... , ,

Hieauw MANITOU will luve Penetang daUy (Sundays excepted) after arrival of O.T.R. 
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, connecting at Midland with O.T.R. trains from the South and 
East, running the Inside channels direct to Parry Bound, connecting with the Steamer 
Favorite there on Mondays and Thursdays for Byng Inlet, French River and Klllarney.

I.J
amt sements.CHAS. S. BOTSFORD l|

MOORE'S MUSEE THEtTRE524 and 526 flueen-it. W.

OPEN FROM ! P.M. UNTIL 10 P.M.r of ex- 
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We have quite a large sec- 
ion of our store devoted to 
jents’ necessaries, but for the 
increasing trade in this de- 
mrtment we find that we 
could do with double the 
counter space. In buying i
nothing but reliable goods we SUCCESS UpOil SUCCOSS 
lave managed to gain the con- 
idejice of our customers. Take 

our English shirts and braces, 
or instance; they will prove 

contention of high values 
conclusively. For a heavy 
Euglish brace, solid leather 
ends, good mountings, we only
chàrge you 12£c. The noted RETURN tickets ONLY 10 CTS.
army brace 20c and SO on. AU performances fro. to the public.

m, h»ii jo ta - GRAND FREE CONCERT
The Board of Works will meet op Monday four-in-hand ties we can please the most gTer» afternoon, except Saturday, from 8 

to reconsider the appointment of the engin- fastidious taste; the latest things in washing to 5 o’clock (weather permitting),
eer. It has been delayed thus ter soar to silks, cashmeres, etc. Light sailor knots 12><o, D.Mn
leeveas little time as poeslole to wire-pulling a beauty for 86c. TORONTO FERRY BAND
and to lobbying the members of the execu-
tive. Ladles’ Underwear Department.

The Grank Trunk has obtained a 50 year
lease of the Belt line and intend to- begin op- jj, appealing to yon on the above question 
erating It at once. Mrs. Margaret F. ■ Bald- we should like to know if you saw the re
win has asked for an injunction to compel duced lines we offered last week. Others
the compear to take the tracks off her pro- baTe ^ marked down so that you nan get __________________________________

- b.». s 0»*~° °-»* »o«=-
urst-street south of College since Wednes- to run them out In less than six days, vve --------- f
day last. Aid. Bailey has taken the matter have too many of them and we take st»ca 
in hand and got Mr. Mackenzie’s promise this month. The following quotations will

«WWpio, 69,75cto$2, worth from

^EtZl/Vd^f t?phdrtheria' 11 °f ^1^^,30,35,450 to H.25, out doyo 

There were 95 births, 66 deaths and 16 mar- frS?a^„ m 45, 9Bc, were 85, 66o, «1.25. 
rlages registered last week. gkirte 88, 69, 90c, «1.10, our former price

Building Inspector Copping had a hasty ^ a, g 1,25, «1.37X. 
fall yesterday morning. He was carrying a Aprons 12)4, 20, 25, 35c to «1, all extra 
can of paint, and in trying to board a street value
car, be fell on the can, sustaining internal just arrived one case of fine Printe, re
in juries. gular 12>4c goods; we will out this line out

The License Inspector yesterday seized a to-day at Be per yard, 
large quantity of vegetables, including a 
a number of cabbages, a lot of cucumbers 
and six barrels and five crates of beans. The 
articles were unfit for food.

18 OO

NEW FEATURES 
EACH WEEK.

LONG BRANCH
. STEAMER GREYHOUND.

>

GLDDES’ WHARF.
COMMENCING MONDAY, 4TH, DAILY, ...

Leaving Toronto at 7 £ 10 am., and S £ 6.48 p.m. 
Leaving Branch at 8 ft 11 a.m.. and 3 ft <.30 p.ra. 

Excursion rate». 81 Church-street. Fae^25c.

A Grave Charge.
An affair which will call for the investi

gation of the Magistrate this morniog, oc
curred at Hanlan’s Point late on Saturday 
night. P. C. Roe. No. 86, the Island police
man, whilst standing in front of Hanlan’s 
hotel, was accosted by a young woman about 
22 years of age, named Jenny Barks, who 
asserted that she had just been grossly as
saulted by a young man in the rear of the 
hotel. It appears that early in the after
noon she bad “caught on” to a young man 

McCarthy, residing at 49 
pair of them had 
Late in the evening, 

edi-

ADMISSION lOO.lO o.

>Fare, Colltngwnnil, Penetang or Midland to Klllarney and return..,.................... • 0 OO
*• Pnrry Hound and return,,..................... . .................... ..................... ........................... m-OO
“ Toro.it4«, Hamilton, Peterboro, Port Hope and AU Mations West to

London, to Klllarney and return........................................................................ . lO OO
•< Parry Mound aud return only.............................................. . .......................... ................. » OQ

^ IALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

•'It—AT—

HANLAN’S POINT. ÏW Tickets. Folders and all particulars apply to Agents of the O.T.R. and O.P.B., MAITLAND 
£ R1XON, OWEN BOUND,
is. E. Stephens, Sec.;Treas.,

COLLINGWOOD.

or ro
W. J. Sheppard, Manager,

WAUBAUSHENE.
Every afternoon at 8.15, every evening et 815 
(weather permitting.)

ZAMORA, the Mexican Wonder. 
MARBA*. LEE, the Elastic Swells.
J AS. LOVETT, the King of Club Artists. 

The Toronto Ferry Band every evening end Sat
urday afternoon. Take the Toronto Ferry 

Co-’e steamer* from foot of Yonge and 
Brock-streets.

Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Lina. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line. 
Castle Line.

Agency for Cook’s Tours.
Tickets Issued to all point*.

named Thomas 
Bdward-street, and the 
walked round together, 
however, they fell out, and it wan imm 
ately after the quarrel that the offence com
plained of occurred. On McCarthy’s arrest 
a short time later she identified him as her 
assailant, and the pair were taken over to 
Headquarters. The accused young man is 
about 27 years of age and works as a cool- 
boaver in Rogers’ employ.

our \ i

CUNARD WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

Orient Line. V
ALLAH,< STATE, BEAVER, F EHCH, 

WILSON AMD NETHERLAND
SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE

The new. Magnificent Steamers.
4 MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

character

Twenty-five British schooners were 
boarded in Port Etches. After being given 
reasonable time for weather and repairs 
they were ordered out of the harbor.

The seizure of the Coquillan leaves 
all the British sealing fleet in 

waters without sup-

R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone 8010. 88 Atlelalde-street east. Toronto.

have staterooms of an unusually high 
for second cabin paeeengers. There Is » large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavstorlea smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of e liberal variety 
are served dally. Rates, plans, bills of Jan, etc. 
from agent» of the line of

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 00 Yonge et., Toronto

vVj

the northern 
plies. The Coquillan is discharging 
the sealskins which she received from 
English sealers and is also discharging all 
stocks which she was going to put on board 
the sealers when she wsa taken in charge.

The 25 schooners and the British steamer 
were in Port Etches when the Corwin come 
into the harbor and she gathered them all 
in. About the sealers inAlaskan waters have 
been boarded by the Cotwin and other U.S. 
warship» forming the patrol.

The Mohican, Ranger, Pinto, Easier and 
Corwin are all in Sitka.

Supplies Cut off.
The new» was

A. F. WEBSTER, a- \ Banker, Broker and General Ticket 
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yong e 

street.

y WILL RUN TO

WILSON, N.V.,
July 4 et 8 a.m.. a;

—AT— eH. Gaze & Sons
TOUR IST" AG ENTS.

CENTRE ISLAND PARKY’S, DOMINION MT «%1234 to
A steamer rune from Cburoh-etreet to 

Wlman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd, LORNE PARK lowest Rates bynr.. SPECIAL, KATES
Via STEAMERS

July 2, 5, ft 7, 8 and 9, at 10 a.m.. 9 p.m. 
and 6.15 p.m. The steamer runs from the Elec
tric Light Wharf, foot of Scott-etreet.

For particulars apply to

p. g. close;

ALL ATLANTIC LINESieen-st. CHICORAOne Special Concert
Evening, July 7th. CIBOLA I î&f-

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
CANADIAN AGENT,

-et» KING.STREET West

AND
-TO-Thursday

The wonderful musical prodigy
I

On the Steamer, Niagara, Lewiston, Fails.___ ____  a great surprise
Here." It le thought Captain Hooper’s 
action was to cut off the schoon
ers from their source of supplies, 
thus compelling them to return home. 
This will not work with many of them, as 
they are outfitted for the whole season, but 
a few may be compelled to return.

The seizure itself does not appear to be 
as serious as at first might be supposed. 
Capt. J. S. Cox, president of the Sealers 
Association,' says the question at issue is 
not affected at all The only wrong-doing 
charged against the steamer is for going 
too close to Alaska to transfer the supplies 
consigned to the sealers. Of course she 

manifest, not expecting 
to get to any port; nor did she 
enter Port Etches, as there 
ofEicials of any Government located there 
She left port with a complete store-list 
however, and complied strictly with other 
forms. As there could bp no cbargfe against 
her of attempting to defraud the revenue 
laws by smuggling goods into Alaska for 
■ale the boat would not be liable to con
fiscation or a more serious penalty upon 
the combined charges than fines of $2400.

Did not Transgress the Law.
The sealskins and other cargo could not 

be touched, the officers not being re
sponsible for the misdoings of the schooner. 
As for the schooners, it is evident that 
they transferred their catch as it would 
be more like sixty thousand than six 
thousand. A meeting of the association 
may possibly be held to-day to give atten
tion to the latest development in the 
situation.

TOM.
Reserved seats 50c., gallery 85c. Sale be

gins Wednesday morning, July 6th.

or R. C. GALjLAHER,
111 Adelalde-street West.

Telephone 1162.__________________ _____ iA. 3F1- wei:
_________64 YONOE-STREET. ARE YOU 

GOING

eiettT*
IANO p»

St. LulcL's Church Carden Party.
TO RENT

mo RENT-ISLAND COTTAGE, NEAR 
J. Lighthouse. Low rent. Apply Header- 

sou '*, 18 Mellpda-fitr-vt. | f

help wanted^

mRAVRLKB WANTED—FOB PACKING-CASE 
I and box meuufectory. snergetlu and of 

good address. Reply, naming reference» .and 
ng age. experience and «alary expected, to

Box 184, World. _______ ..
TJLACK8MITH WANTKD-MUST BE FIRST, 
Jl> clave horee-ehoer. Apply William Parsons 
Box 62. Harwich.

LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY TRIP.
The most enjoyable trip of the season le the 

Lighthouse Supply trip per Steamer ••Acadia,’ 
leaving Toronto July 1ft The trip, of five weeks' 
duration, take* In Weetera F.nd Lake Ontario, 
Welland Canal. North Shore Lake Erie, St. Ulelr 
River and Lake, Detroit River, Lake Huron, pass
ing through Georgian Bay. North Channel Is
lande which number over 40.000, Sault Ste Marie. 
Northern Shore Lake Superior, touching at all 
Canadian Lighthouses. Fare for round trip 
«50.00. Secure berths early. Apply to CHAS E. 
BURNS, 77 Yonge-St., 2nd door above King, 
General Steamship and Tourist Agent. Tel. 240ft

Through the kind permission of Clarkeon 
Jones, Esq., St. Josepb-streeftnesr Queen's Park.

TUESDAY, 5th JULY.
From 7 to 10 p.m. Maypole dance on the lawn. 

Ice Cream, etc. Royal Grenadiers’ Band. Ad
mission 10 cents.

t Piano? 
rant the 
ut which 
PTZMAN 
ie thou- 
r people 
ness of 
and un-

„e MWWkMFIM

TO

^EUROPE?CHAS. S. BOTSFORD 61

j

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General 88. and Tourist Agency,

TRANS-ATLANTIC
ST. L/UVRBNCE ROUTE.

DOMINION 
and BEAVER

NEW YORK ROUTE
BRITISH and 
CONTINENTAL

■524 end 526 Queen-street WestPolies Court Jottings.
Michel J, Rice wes charged with stealing 

a set of harness from Frederick Dean. The 
Magistrate considered the prisoner’s guilt 
established, and as prior convictions were 
proven against Rice be was sent to the Cen
tral for a year.

Policeman Wood was assaulted by Wil
liam Pickens while trying to arrest him on a 
warrant of commitment. For this offence 
Pickens was yesterday sent to Jail for 80 
days. j

The magistrate yesterday tent W. J. Ire- 
dale to jail for 30 days for breaking into 18 
Ed ward-street, the house occupied ny Minnie 
Stevenson, a St. John’s Ward belle.

ult on Nathan Smith, a He 
sent Mich ael

stall
TTOMESTBAD8 FOR SALE IN THE 
li very best localities imaging In price 
to suit the requirements of purchasers. 
Intending buyers can always do better 
through confidential agents, because the 
usual friction between direct contending 
Interests Is prevented.,

pectable owners prefer entrusting 
their business In this line to trtatworthy 
agents, who can round off the little bard 
corners and smooth the way for complet
ing transactions that might otherwise 
never come to anything between princi
pals.

CO. had no
A Tax Biot in Spain.

Madrid, July 2. —The new taxes is im
posed by the Government on various 
branches of business are meeting with 
strong opposition. Yesterday the Bourse 
operators refused to do business owing to 
the tax on Bourse transactions. The re
tailers in the market are highly indignant 
at the imposition of the new tax and to day 
they formed a procession and marched 
through the streets shouting and yelling 
and in every way showing their disappro
bation of the tax. ... .. . „

The parader» assaulted the police, who 
tried to keep them in order. Generally 
the civil gnard was called upon to disperse 
the procession, which had now become a 
mob of riotera. The civil guard, charged 
upon the mob, but met with unexpected 
resistance. Th, crowd held their ground 
and checked the charge of the civil guard 
with a shower of missiles. Stones and 
heavy sticks were thrown at the 
guard and many of them were se
verely hurt. A volley was then poured 
into the rioters and many were wounded. 
This ended the disturbance._______

The'Hand Played For Bismarck.
Berlin, July 2.-A band serenaded 

Prince and Princess Bismarck at 
Kissingen last evening. «A targe 
crowd surrounded the villa occupied 
by the distinguished visitors and cheered 
enthusiastically for the ex-Chancellor.

Prince Bismarck regaled the conductor of 
the band with wine and cigars add the 
other musicians to copious draughts of 
beer. The Feisinnige Zeitung twints out 
some inconsistencies in Prince Bismarck s 
recent utterances apparently proving the de
cay of his mental powers. ____

r *ST. CATHARINES 
GRIMSBY ffe TORONTO 

NAVIGATION CO. (Limited.)
«TEAUXB. LEAVE. rSO*.

are no
iSt

LINESWANTED. 7rot. ▲BBIVE.ResUT • b,^nKU8atppbi?

w McCaul-etreet._______ ____________________
TYANDWANTED - FOR JULY 12. JAMES 
I) Virtue, 1158 Queen week_____________
■xit'OTHTby a young lady-room W and hoard In a strictly private family 
from July 1 ; good location and home comforts 
required. State terms, etc., at oeee to P.v. box
18m!i Montreal. _____________
ÿïVanted TO RENT FROM JULY 1, smaLl 
W office on ground floor: rest not to exceed 

«10 per month. Reply at once, stating partlou-
iate. to P.O. Box 188». Montreal.______________
*wy\ TEAMS WANTED FOR RAILROaJ) 
OU work. Good Wages. Apply Immedi
ately. John Scully, Front-street west. ______

Garden city. I.oo » ra.Toronto.Ft. Dalliotisla.i: .oosnl

ISESm*;»!!™ ••
" •" t.U0sm.8t.Csth.......Toronto.. .r..losuj

Garden City.IjJUS in ;; jo’oopm
Lakeside ... AUOpm.Grlmiby 

Mo 7 n-m. Boat for Grimsby Park Wed
nesday or Saturday.

Fare to St. Catharines 71c. return «1.86; to 
Grimsby 50c. return 76o. ______

MEND” ‘ i

Lines
East-bound and Went - bound 

sailings are rapidly filling up. Early 
applicants always have the choice 
locations.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

MENCY COM’S TOURS FOR EUROPEAN AND 
FOREIGN TRAVEL

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.
XJSrAÆAttT liINB.

U.S. and ROYAL M AIL—New York, 
Queenstown and Liverpool City of Paris, City 
of Berlin, City of New York, City of Chicago.

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
and fastest io tbe^SVaos-Atlautlc service.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by 
Line from Liverpool, or Bed Star Line ft 
wen>.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. Gener
al Agents, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND^ 
Agent, 72 Yonge-st, Toronto.

I
#-

R. J. GRIFFITH ft CO-
16 King-street east

For an
brew, the magistrate yesterday 
Sullivan to jail tor 20 days.

Louie Chanted and William Muckleetone 
were charged with the larceny of old iron 
from the Beard estate, The evidytiee wae 
against them and Magistrate Denison 
them down for 80 and 10 days respectively.

James Ogilvy, an old acquaintance of the 
police, was yesterday sent to Kingston for 
three years, his latest offence being the theft 
of a quantity of lead pipe from vacant bouses 
in Adetaide-street.

For stealing leather belting from O. L. 
Kavanagh, young man named Richard Mur
phy, was sent over the Don, where be will 
spend the next 60 days.

» t

OH J.SQTCLIFFE&SBNS STEAMER FOR LORNE PARK 
Olcott, Wilson, Oakville

AND OTHER PLACES
SOLID sent

123 King-st. East
Children’s Blouse Suits, 

Children’s Kilted Suits, 
Children’s Velvet Suits.

ISLAND BOATS.
................................ ..................................... *.......
"DOWBOAT8 FOR HIRE AT CENTRE 18- 
tv land—also private yacht Sea Gull may be 

engaged for pnvate^partles. Capt. Goodwin, 
Boarh

1 THK STAUNCH AND RELIABLE 1STEAMER STEINHOFF

84 Yonge-st reet.

Blind Tom.
Blind Tom, the negro musical wonder, will 

appear at the Grand Opera on Thursday 
next, July 7.^Who has not heard of the 
marvelous darkey, deprived apparently of 
every other mental faculty save the sense of 
harmonions sounds? Of one of his perform
ances the St. Louis Globe-Democrat says:

•‘Despite the bitter weather last evening a 
large audience was present at the Grand 
Music Hall to bear the performance of Blind 
Tom, the negro prodigy in music. He is the 
game Tom as ever, clapping bis hands after 
every performance when the audience is ap
plauding. He gave several compositions 
from such masters as Liszt and Gottscbalk, 
with an interpretation as skilful and artistic 
as those pianists who have been technically 
educated, 
wide range. Any 
can play an air on the p 
has never before heard and 
dlately repeat the same perfectly. A word 
will be pronounced and be will spell it pho
netically by bis knowledge of sound, as be is 
entirely uneducated and illiterate. His imi
tations of the Scotch bag-pipe, guitar aud 
fife and drum on the piano are perfect repre
sentations of performances on those instru
ments and evince the wonderful control be 
has over the keys. He seems to be a perfect 
master in the principle of harmony, and all 
from intuition. The closing piece, ‘Battle 
of Manassas,’ which has been heard time 

^ and time again, was thoroughly enjoyed by 
^ the spectators.”

\
ouse.LOSING

ARTISTS. ear)
uiW. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU 

Fluery, Lele.ro, Boulanger and Carolus 
51 Klng-itreet east. (Lesson*.)

om Ant-J.Inland Revenue Returns.
The Inland Revenue returns of Toronto 

for June show n decrease of «11,089.96 com
pared with' the same month last year, the 
figure» being «93,686.12 and «107,726.08 re
spectively. The sources from which the 
revenue was collected were: Spirits ex 
warehouse «41,134.16, malt ex warehouse 
«22 180.52, tobacco ex warehouse «22,993.50, 
tobacco ex factory «1952.50. cigars ex factory 
«2118.15, cigars ex warehouse «2006.40, 
vinegar ex factory «1331.22. pet. ins. fees 
«266.50, other revenue $2873 17.
(or the 12 months ending June 80 was 
«1,175,813.19. __________________ L

to-day VTremendous Drive in 
Children’s Suita. A choice 
selection of 300 Suita jua 
placed in stock. Bought at 
less than half price. Choice 
goods ; pretty patterns ; 
values unsurpassed.

Big Drive in Men’s ant 
Youths’ Straw Hits. Choice 
selection of Gents’ Furnish-

uraa.
ed

VICTORIA PARKVETERINARY.rson Prom

All Stations in Ontario V}S\!ZU
Zt KORGB H. LUCAS. VETERINARY DEN 
It list. ICS King-street west, Toronto. Tele- 
uEooe No. 1618.
Z'kNTARlO VËTEKINAUÏ COLLEGE HORSE 
ly Infirmary. Temperance -street. rrineipaJ 
aasisumuia stieoduoce day or nlgnu

n TWO STEAMERS.ET.

Tloltetifor roited trlp-Adult* 85c, children 15c. sik rictoi. 20 trips>. and specially cheap 
rates for excursion parties. Apply to

peter McIntyre,
34 Yonge street.

TS His accomplishments cover a 
one in the audience 

iano that Tom 
he will imme-

MAUR1AGK LICENSES.

tœâ'eSSKEEETlCrsaSSnî»J riage Uccnnea Offlcs 12 Adelaide-«rest 
east; evenlug residence. 134 Bloor-street east.
TI 8. MAltA. I86ULU OF MaRWAGl 
II, Llosases, 6 Toromu-streec EvsetogS, 581 
Jarsis-street. _________  _________________

The total
>

• 'V185 ' Tickets will be sold 
for ExcurelocT leaving TORONTO 11 p.m. ooPresentation to Secretory Ball.

At lunch of the Montreal-Toronto cricket 
match at the Victoria Club on Thursday 
Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, Vice-President of the 
Toronto Cricket Club, presented on behalf 
of the cricketers of Canada a silver ctaret 
bowl and candelabra to Mr. John E. Hall, 
the popular secretary of the Ontario Cricket 
Association. Mr. Hall ha. recently been 
married, and this testimonial from his friends 
ail over the Dominion carries with It their 
best wishes for bis and Mrs. Hall • future 
happiness. After a humorous speech by Mr. 
Alfred Boultbee, Mr. Hall responded in 
felicitous terms for himself and bride. Few 

have done as much for cricket in this 
country as Mr. Hall._______________

NIAGARA FALLS LINEFence for the Normal School.
The material for the new iron fence for 

the Normal School grounds has been de
livered and soon the property will be both 
protected and ornamented thereby. The 
fence will be about three feet high, some
what similar to the fence of the Horticul
tural Gardena

JUNE 21,1892
Good to return until JULY 81st

of the ings.
Bargains in Ready-Made 

Clothing. See our Serge 
Suits at $3.50.

-STEAMERis. / ON VFINANCIAL.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A to loan at low rates. Read. Used £ Knight, 

solicitor», etc.. 75 King-etreet east, Toronto.
LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO I.riAif 
—lowest rates. McCualg £ Mslu waring, 18

EMPRESS OF INDIA JUNE 20. 1892
Good to return ufftll AUGUST 7th

from Oeddee’Daily at 8 Am. and 3.40 p.m. 
wharf. A few choice date» «till left for Ex
cursions. Special low rate» to Sunday 

Schools or Churches for

ONis!r AJULY 18 and 19, 1892Local Jotting».
Cornelius Murphy, 328 Adelalde-street west,and 

M. Graham are In the cells charged with larceny.
The Emerald Beneficial Association will cele

brate the birth of Daniel O'Connell by an ex
cursion to Peterboro oo Aug. ft

Will lam Foramen, 873 Eastern-avenue, was ar
rested on Saturday by P.C. -Kyfe, 
charging him with aggravated 
Catherine Foreman.

Excursion to New York for Christian En
deavor on July 5, 6 and 7 via Erie Rail
way. 13

Mr. J. N. McKendry was the speaker at 
the Broadway Gospel Temperance Society’s 
meeting yesterday afternoon.

A moonlight excursion under the auspices 
of the Toronto Typographical Union will be 
held per Cibola on Saturday night.

Rev. Father Benson preached yesterday 
morning at St. Margaret’s Church and in 
the evening at St. Mary Magdalene.

The regular monthly meeting of the York 
Pioneers will be held in the Canadian Insti
tute to-morrow.

While two boys were playing with a Iqwn 
mower at U3 Mutual-street on Saturday 
morning, one of them, named Willism 
Montgomery, had a finger taken off in the 
machine.

The band of the 10th Royal Grenadiers 
gave a concert in the Pavilion at Victoria 
Park on Saturday. The management 
arranged for a series of Saturday afternoon 
band concerts during the season.

Children playing with matches started a 
fire in W. H. Hewlett’s store, 419 College- 
street, at 4.45 p.m. yesterday. The College- 
street firemen extinguished the blaze after 
«20 damage bad been done.

Mr. Mesrob Baghdnsarian, a native of 
Armenia, and at present a student of Wesley 
College, Boston, preparatory to his return to 
his native country as a missionary preached 
last night at Eim-street Methodist Church 
on "Christianity v. Mohammedanism." .

Building permits to the amount of $2,516,- 
645 were issued for the first half of 1891. 
This year tor the same period they only re
presented $1,816,460. The permits issued 
during June amounted to «216,280, against 
«446,275 for June of last year.

The uniformed Knights of _ Pythias bold 
their first annual excursion to tie. Cathar
ines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo on Monday 
by Empress of India at 7.30, giving excur
sionists 11 hour* in Buffalo.

At John M. McFarlane & Co.’s auction 
room on Saturday the following property 
was sold toijames Lumbers’for «26,000. It 
includes lotà Nos. 44, 45 and 46 on tbe north 
side of Esplanade-Street, anti on tbe pre
mises are erected eight solid bricK buildings. 
Tbe lot is 197 feet frontage by 820 feet deep.

J. Sutcliffe & Sons, Vfctorla-stIDS. Good to return until AUGUST 28th 
To tlie following pointe at ratos named* 

NESBITT OXBOW UEL0MINE 
MOOSOMIN BINSCAKTH 

REGINA

V/fONEY TCTlOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
ML endowments life policies and other securi

ties. James U. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Poller Broker. 5 Toronto-streec *d
TllilVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IS LARUE OR 
\r email sums* at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclaren, Miuxlouald, Merritt ft Sheptey, Bar
risters, tit, W Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

:■* 123 King-street East. St. Catharines or Port Dalhouale 
and Niagara Falls.

Call at 69 Yonge-street and got 
our rates. ____________

$28.00
yor^t°o0n8ËJAW $30.00 

al<?ael^tary $35.00 $40.00

ia“Hotel Vendôme,” New York.
Toronto people visiting New York should 

make th&rdiomè at the well-appointed and 
handsome “Hotel Vendôme,” corner of 
Broadway and Forty-flrst-street*. Tne 
“Hotel Vendôme” is a short distance 
from the Grand Central 
direct èar service from the 
Erie Railway ferry docks. The “Vendôme” 
is almost opposite tbe Metropolitan Opera 
House, and street cars pass the door from all 
theatres. It» appointment» are perfection. 
Newly furnished and equipped from the 
ninth story down; it is tbe par excellence 
of comfort. Tbe hotel contains two hun
dred and fifty rooms, single aud en suite, 
with or without baths, and is conducted ou 
both the European and American plan. 
The cate is one of the handsomest in 
New Yo^k, and the dining-room, situated 
in the ninth story, cannct be surpassed in 
New York. c 1

j
12th July Celebrationmen

s, on a warrant 
assault upon PRINCE

Janie* Cullen. Pool'» Island. N.F., write*: "I

and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of Its success bare been fully realised, It 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness or 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic ueigb- 
bors’ (one old lady In particular) pronounce it to 
be the liest article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before tbe public. Your medicine doe» 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child.” ________

Refreshment Booth 
privileges,^Yxhlbition 
Grounds, for sale at 
■tore, NIAGARA RIVER LINE EDMONTON

The Winnipeg Agricultural and Industrial Ex
hibition will be held from July 25ttrto 30th in
clusive. 185

An Auction Sale of Canadian Pacific Railway 
Lauds will be held at Edmonton on July 5th.

S
M - ■;depot, and has also 

a West Shore audH-STS. ■ .S'HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
ALMER HOUSE COR KING AND YORK- 

«3.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
Kensington, cor. King and

PALACE STEAMERS
CHICORA AND CIBOLA

No. 9 Clare-st., 
Countv Orange Hall, 
from 8 to 10 p.m., the 
9th Inst. 124

P streets: rates 
proprietor, also of ft- 
York: European plan.

6fcr ■

E FOR XIAO AHA AXD LEW 1ST OX rIn connection with New- York Central and 
Michigan Central Railways for Falls, Buf

falo, Now York, PhilWlolphla, etc.
Leave Gedda»’ wharf, foot of Yonge-street,

7, 11 B.m., 2, 4.45 p.m. *
Arriving Niagara 9.10 a.m., 1.10, 4.10,

7.10 p.m.
Leave Niagara 8.80, 11 a.m., 2,6 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 10;40 a.m., L10, 4.10, 8.10 

p.m.
1 icket* ttt pJOHN °FOY. ManageAP01 ottbe ,ut Electric-Lighted titeamshl«s

Corner Church and 
tauter-» l/eeli.THE ELLIOTT,LOST OR FOUND.

XME ON PREMISES - BLUE ANTWERP 
hen with band on. 468 Church-st.

•v ■Opposite Metropolitan-square. Art especially de
sirable hotel on account of euporior location; 
pleasant and heullby surroundings; modern oon- 
venleuce*. References: Our guests. TRY JT.
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,«E-ÏÏ1

Tenus «1.5U and «2 lier day. Rooms 
single and en suite. Bath on every rtoor. 
Steam heated. All modoru «unitary improvs- 
ment» Every accommodatioa for families visit
ing the city, bulng healthy and commanding a 
magnirtcent view of the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for truster to Win- 
cbeeter-street car, passing the doer.

m JOHN AYKE. Proprietor

c
Off For the Mother Laud.

Mr. F. A. Acland, dly editor of The 
Globe, leaves to-day for a three months’ 
holiday in England. He will be accompanied 
by bis wife and young son. On Saturday 
evening a number of tbe local staff of The 
Globe gathered at the Rossin House, and 
Mr. Aclaud was presented with a fine 
traveling rug aud bag, accompanied by the 
good wishes of tbe crowd. Mr. Acland 
responded gracefully end the party theu 
proceeded to have a good time around tbe 
festive board.

MEDICAL.

A H ! MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR
.'.inots,....

Endorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Cook, 
204 King W.

eauty. -} 7poor
y. etc.

RE. A Muscular Christian.
Rev. Richard Weaver, a well-known evan

gelist of Birmingham, gave an address on 
“Furious Driving” at Association Hall last 
night. Beginning with the' driving of Jehus 
he spoke ou the evil results of moral fast 
driving. He is an enthusiastic aud earnest 
speaker and moreover an all-round amateur 
athlete. During the course of his address, 
aud while pointing out that a Christian had 
do need or excuse for wearing a long face, 
he said: “i am just as spry and lively as 
anybody. I can’t play lacrosse—we don’t 
play that io England—but I can play 
cricket and football with any of you.” Sev
eral time» bis remarks were enthusiastically 
applauded.

Wounded, Hut Didn't Know How.
A woman giving her name as Sarah Crow

ley of 10 Ed ward-street was found in St. 
Lawrence-street at 10.45 o’clock on Saturday 
uight. Bhe had two cuts on her face and 
otbef wounds, but was so much under the 
influence of liquor that she was unable to 
give any account of the manner in which 
the injuries had been received. She was re
moved to the hospital in the patrol wagon.

MANITOBA,M lEW yORKHDRETURl S3CATTLE FOR SALE.
ERT ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA
TBHSEY BULL FOR SERVICE-FULL 

eJ register. George H. Hastings, Deer Park GOOD FOR 30 DAYShave
l:aul-st ont.

AL CARDS.
darristÈh. solicitor,

__ y and private funds for luvest-
nientT Lowest rates. Slur Life Office, SS Well
lingtou-streei east, Toronto.____________________
"a”llan ft bauïd, barristers, etc,

Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 45 
KJng-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
▲lion, J. Baird. ______________________________

LI£Gj

D* FKiSy. 
etc. —foci et

Hr. John McCarthy. Toronto, writes: “I can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop ft Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is tbe best medicine in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried » great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.”

for sale or to rent.
vr a 8 CAWTHRA-8QUARK (JU8T~"sOUTH 
_l\ of No. 604 Jarvls-streel)—New brick house 
with stone front; all modern improvements. For 
key and further particulars apply to No. 8, next 
door west. _________________________

ed I have special arrangements for two excursions 
by the splendidA. Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND 

every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto et* 11.10 a.m. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault 8la. 
Marie, Mich.. ObIjO, making clow connec
tion with tbe through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points in tbe Northwest 

and Pacific Coast,

RK iSS. CARMONA
for $9. Leav-

lag with regular train leaving Rochester at 8 
am., Tuesday, arriving in N.Y. at ft30 p.m.; and 
leaving Toronto 8 pm. Tuesday, 3th July, con
necting with Special Eodeavorer train leaving 
Rochester at 8 am. Wednesday. Take this route 
and save money. Tickets for sole only by

PETER MCINTYRE. 34 Yonge-st (Boom 48.)

ARTICLES wanted. KaTTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT £ CHAD-
ete.; 

ngtou 
W. H. Beatty.

;X ; Grenadiers at the Gardens.
By permission of Col. Dawson and officers 

the Royal Grenadier Band, under the direc
tion of Mr. Waldron, will play the following 
program at the Gardens on Monday evening 
from 8 to 10:
Polka March........The Grenadiers,..
Overture.............. Crown Diamonds.
Valse.............4^..........Torador..........
Reminiscences of Verdi........
Polka..!.................See Me Dance.
Andante from Surprise Symph
Selection............. Irish Airs..
Sandpaper Dance.............. . • • • «
Galop. A........................Vivat....

Sick or Delicate Children.

1 > KATTY, BLAUftSTUua, n earn ri ce g 
X> wick. Barrister», Solicitors, Notaries, 
Office*. Bank of Toronto, corner of Wall!

Church-streets, Toronto, W. H. Beatty, 
Thomas Gibbs Blackstock, George Tate Black- 
stock, Q.C.; Wallace Nesbitt, E. M. Chadwick, 
Thomas Percy Galr, William H. Brouse, David 
Faiken, A. Monro Grier.

RONTE M. AIKINS, BAKKISTEK, BOLlCI- 
tor, Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. 

Office (Room No. 8) 9)4 Adelalde-street east, To
ronto.

* TTENTION-HIGHE8T cash price paid 
/V for gents' cast-off clothing. Send card to 

Barry Clark. 137 York-street. ______________ aud

pstn in 
one, etc. 
Ump for Rochester and ReturnMUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

•..•a.*».***
■XTIGHT SCHOOL—INTERNATIONAL BUSI-

W. C. VANHOBHE, HEMSY BEATTY,....Bonheur
..........4“ber
...........Roy le
....Godfrey
..Grossmith
........Haydn
....Godfrey
........Wilson
.. ... Zikoff

B Man. Lake Trafflo 
Toronto

President, vSaturday, July 9th, at 10.30 
p.m.from Geddes’ Wharf

{• BY THE FAST STEAMER

Montreal,Tarante. y*'/CHARLES E. MCDONALD. BARRISTER, 
1 ; solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Oflics; Im
perial Buildings, 32 Adelaide street east (next 
poetoffice), Toronto.
TTAN8FORD £ LENNOL BAR1UBTERS. 
I I Solicitor*. Money to loan. 10 Manning 

Arcade, M King-street west, Toronto J. E. Bans-
ford. LLB„ U. L Lennox.________________
Th yf"ACDONALD, MACINTOSH £ McCIUMMOtt 
jyl Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 49 king-street 
west. Money to loan.

THE HOME SIVIIGS1 till Cl LIMITES ;
any..

BUSINESS CARDS.
zSlosktb cleaned and’ dÎ’sinfëcted-
A_y *3.65 per load. 85 Lombard-street. Tele- 
pbone 6SO.
QTORAGE-D. M. DEFOE; 111 ADELAIDE 
Q «tract went._______________________________
zxakville dairy—473 yongestreet-

aep^ïïir^ •UW““

H . EMPRESS OF INDIA Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.

$500.000 iaV^u^taS
sum#—reasonable rate* of in le rent and term» of 
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.

JAMES MASON.

Parmeleé’s Vegetable Pill» oontnin Mandrake 
id Dandelion ; they cure Liver and Kidney COm- 

rhey also con- 
idflc virtue»

Sbak

U and Dandelion; they cure Liver aud 
plaints with unerring certainty. TJ . 
tain Roots and Herb» which have spec 
trhly wonderful in their action on the 
aud bowels. Mr. E. A. Oirncroes, Shi 
writes: “I consider Panuelee’s Pill» an 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of tbe 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.”

ZTION Round trip only $2.25.
Home by 4 o’clock Monday morning in time 

for business. Tickets at all G.T.R. ami 
Empress ticket oSces, and un wharf.

erfs Improved food for Infeuts is highly 
nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians and not expensive—35 cents. 
Try it- Druggists keep it. W. A. flyer St

Dy
stomach
espeare,

excellent HON. FRANK SMITH, :•Nota.
»

President8
Co.,y
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MONDAT MORNING. JULY 4 1892, mTHE TORONTO WORLD
frL4 COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY,

REFERmand following month SO» Sd, »“ ®*
|f*5KSTlSfSJd ?»

was 28s. flood cargo». No. I OjJ^off coMt Mj. 
was Ms 6d. Do. Australian »«“«»“' “
33s 9d: preoent and foUowiog month Ms “• a. 
33. ed. Do. Chilian off const W» «• »** «*•

foliowing month 82» 6d, was »>•

wh«d
and corn steady ; red winter 6«<Wd July.M-td

wheat M, wta 
^^îrke&t"

Ô7 wmher«t p«t week Kt3.978 quarter.; a.erage 
price 398 3d, wo. 20» Od.______________ _

TO RIDTHECOUNTRY OF THE NEGRO-

Th. Bond-Street Po.ymath Support.™.. h-Order ^Object Ha. —

-*p-r;rr. SI« Birmingham, Ala.. July 2.-À» «gam-
Than, la Imp® „ ration has been formed here known a* the

“Why We Cannot Trust some People, Kni ht, of tho Whiu Shield. About 250 
was the eubject which gare Rev. Dr. Wild men hlY, ^ea initiated into the order, 
nn opportunity lest night of expreelng his The constitution narrates the troubles with 
views on Rev. Dr. Dougins’ repent philippics n,e negroes and proposes to form alliances 

O,- John Thompson. The Doctor I for the preservation of white supremacy. 
J* :r°om Matt r^h Nothing will be done in violation of

wok htstext frcun Matt « l ^ Unite<1 ud state Uw, but step» are
unto SSr“the thtaw which are Cmeafa. and to be taken to spread the orderand nd the 
unto (Jod tbs things that are God*». , country of the negro race. Some ot the

The Docforin his opening remarks dwelt prominent man of the city are member, of 

with the historical asuest of the text, point- the order.
ing out that the Herodtans were loyalists ---------------------------- ----------------
and that the Pharisees were those who only iorento Is in Same Position me any Other 
awaited an opportunity to overthrow the part of the Dominion.
Government of Cesar. ‘t*e Editor World: Will you bave the good-
ZSF'&ÏÏS’ ™rch,P^chw«only ne» to .newer the question which has.rim- 

loyal because it could not help itself. in the minds of many former opponents or
Coming to the core of his subject the Poly- gaDday street caret Did Mr. S. Blake inter

math remarked, a. he slowly removed his p0^to a clause preventing the subuiiseion or 
spectacles: ‘The Rev. Dr. Douglas is a tbe bylaw to the people again for the space 
gentleman whom I highly reePect-„®? V*. f of twenty years! Tbe constantly recurring 
thorough Briton and a prominent Methodist wet gundaye have made many who voted
He is a Reformer, and this is where he and X tho bylaw last January feel Mks
differ. Neither can I agree with the Doctor changjDg their minds. B- J-
in some of hie remarks about ^e present roroDto Jaly a
Government [Applause.] But, 1 do my -------■--------
that I meet surely believe with mm in tne At Onr Island Pleasure Ground.

that Sir John “ The Island is keeping up ita end es a plee-
to bo * Prefer of4 theP dominion of sure ground for Toronto citizen» in fine 
Canada. rAtlitaa».] I hope he will not be | Bbnpe. This week an excellent line of »t- 

placed in thatmraition. 1 cannot but believe tractions will bepresei i ted. AmongtlM) pér
it will be a miiKtrtune for the Conservative tormlr, will be Zaraora, tha Meneau won-
party and the coilptry at large it he should d Mar ha end Lee, thtTellstic swells. and
he As a man 1 Uhve nothing to say against James Lovett, an admirable exponent of the 
him, but on this one point, and it is an ta>- art of club swinging. Pertormattoes will, 
portant one, he U not a responsible man, and ,he weatber permitting, take placeXat 3.15 
we want no such man as that at the head ot d g y p.m. every week day.
the Government of Canada. [Applause. J i n ---------——---------------- - —
must accept him as being a good Roman a Sermon on Patriotism.
Catholic. Then without doubt he will obey We,ley Methodist Church, Dnndat-
the orders of his church first _ . street )ast night XUv. A. B. Chambers, the
• “He *,“1* turn's he'ch^ Tnm^shL pastor, preached a patriotic sermon, taking

EBHHrSr: syakrss&s
extractiT/rom the “«f'p^eSt*toôronghly enjoyed the 

bull first issued by Pope Paul V„ which [ service.____________ __ _____________ I

t: . 7
AUIl lib t

Jesuit estates. Such a man, be held, coodd Q
not he expected to serve at the mine time wpa<| ‘
both tbe Pope and the Queen, for. .sh°“ldl“ B I /\TT7AD
conflict of Interest» arise it wooldnotbe UU I 111 U
difficult to surmise on which sjde^b'*2"ù, 1 III 11 \^i M.
be found. He would be one out ot Un if he | A. A. 1 » W
didn’t side with his church . th*
reason he was unfitted to be Premier or 

Canada.

yDOUGLAS’ PHILIPPICS.
f

1
*I

I» “I have been deeply 
Interested in the tnveetl- 

, nation ofyour method of 
[treatment, particularly 
that portion prescribed 
in your “Treatise for

___ _____ Hen Only.” I.ameotu
vincècnhat your treat- 

mem for impotency and decay in 
male» is the best known to the radical 
profession. I shall recommend It m 
my practice, and you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem it 
proper.”

The writer of above la a practicing 
physician and unknown to ns. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

4

I
/4 /
/ !*
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'■t ? sPARK PHABTON
The only Two-Wheeler that I» a Succees In Every Way. 

Absolutely Free frem Horse Motion. No Weight^ on Back ot ***£j%£? "ft

We make no cheap work. Send for price list.

/■wSS

IRON AND BRASS■ ir I .
Ale and Porter de

livered to any.ad
dress—$1.80 a Keg. 
It’s better than 
drugs.
8PAUINA BREWEBT, 

KZXSISOTON-ATE.
TEC.-1363.

1suppose n
YOU TRY f BEDSTEADS

HEALTH OF MENCAMP BEDS, 
CHILDREN’S COTS.A KEC ■r •

CHARLES BROWN & CO., - - TORONTO.RICE LEWIS & SONWHEAT HIGHER. Is XasCy, Quickly,
t

SHS|
Blmpief natural method». lT““*4Jj£6 
Improvement seen. Jallure impossible. 
2,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed faealed) • tree. Ada | 
dress

New York Bank Statement — American 
and Canadian Market Quotations 

—Business Embarrassments.
Satvkdat Evbwiko, July a 

Owing to the approaching holiday there were 
few American market quotations.

Consols are cabled 96 11-16 for money and 
96 13-16 for account.

In Chicago to-day July wheat waa quoted at 
the close at 781*0.

The Stable Supply House of Canada.■/ (T.lmtrwd)
Cor. King and Victoria-streets,

TORONTO._________ ____
- J. - fact:

M.McCONNELLnot

«ILWADXX» WHEAT MiaKET. 
Milwavxee, July 2.—July 76>*c, Sept. 76^c.

ST. LOOM WEBAT MABKEW
St. Loots, July 2.-July TTHc, Aug. 76}*c, Sept. 

77*0- I■r - WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
45 & 46 Colborne-street.

i
iDULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

Duluth, July 2.—No. 1 hard, July 81|4c.8apt 
8114c. No. 1 Northern, July ?9c, Sept 79«4c. ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.Y
i-V

rets closed at 66* and seconds.Trun^rHGrand
at 46*.

Receipts of1 cattle in Chicago to-day 3600. 
Prospects steady. THE SIUIOI TES CO., LID

CEYLON
7

CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT.I
Hogs received in Chicago to-day 16,000. Pros

pects strong.

Gold to the value of $1.700,000 was ordered for 
export from New York to-day. ___________ _

*v<
pot Blend, pound and half-pound lead 

packages. Prices on application.

p. o- LarKln tto Oo
Wholesale Agents. Toronto. ]35_

Golden Tea direct and carry the largest 
The following brands In stock

>«<>0XX,‘S| We Import our champagnes 
stock of any house In,Canada, 
which we will quote at bottom prices upçn application:

JOHN J. DIXON & CO

MTOCK BROKERS 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks, lionda Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele- 
phone gflg._____________

CHICAGO GRAIN AMD PRODUCE.

were as tcllowa:

GORGES GERMAIN, 

DEINHARD * CO.

H. PIPER ft CO.

HENRY ABELB. 

ACKERMAN LAURANCB. 

LOUIS DV^AU.

MOET ft CHANDON. 

POMMBRY ft ORENO.

G. H. MUMM ft CO. 

VEUVE CLICQUOT.

DUC DE MONTEBELLO; 

GEOROE OOULET.

e

5
Op’B'i Hlg'st L-W’.l Ci.'DI

.99 ,£H«E78'«
Wi

18>4a%FOKSIGM EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported ijy H. F. Wyatt:

BKTWKXX BANKS. 
Counter. Éuyer*. Sellers.

Cora—July.......................

S.Itlbs-.lul

81^*
m514®Hi 

49N SZ $»
Ï* ff*
W 81For two years I suffered terribly 

with stomach trouble, and was for

Atmospheric Preesure-The mean | e.tine- solid food for B time Bt
Iverage. 1 least. Æ so weak that I could

the recom-

II 88
11 30 :VB *30

90 B. A E. PERRIER.006 »: oo?8 7 05 t 1Cl#7 15 1C
I7 m7 5>7 X8EATS» IN NEW TOES.

lotted. Actual.
y.... 7 337 8S 7 60

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODBept...............
MAN /Holiday on Stock Exchange.Sterling 80 days........

do demand .. ..._______________
Bank of England rate—t per oentT

BRITISH,I
AMERICAN,

.nd CANADIAN
OFFICES:> •

BANK STATEMENT.
The statement issued over the wire this after- 

by the associated banks of New York is

....$1,786.450
......... 7f6.800
.........3.960.600
.........1,205.000
......... 8,860,91»

77,600

pheric pressure
29.931, being 0.019 in. below the 
The greatest pressure 
8 a.m. of the 18th a
4 p.m. of the 37th, giving a monthly range 

°f Tprapern ture—The pdean temperature

I Stomach.
The highest temperature (85°.9) °c®uJT?d ' 
the 12th and 16th and the lowest (48°.ll ou

Sr4th?3inattemiJ™tùre M.37. On eac J ^ fl^h rapidly ; my.ap-

l!r^r;SWL.n. petite tm»e good, and I suffered - 

en 8 days Dew Point-Tbe -wn tmnpere- no bad effects from what I ate. I 
ture of the dew point 57°-^ 75 feel now like a new man, and con- 

-', h- bum,d,tT 7°’1 aider that August Flower has en

tirely cused me of Dyapepsi

the average sunshine. The nitmbe, of hour. I WOTSt form. JAMBS B. DBDBRICK,

#
57re (36.229 in.) occurred at not work. Finally on 

nd the least (29.455 in.) at j mendation of a friend who had used
your preparations 

wal, A worn-out with beneficial 
1 suits, I procured a

bottle of August 
, Flower, and com

menced using it. It seemed to do 

I gained in

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 

V 793 Yonge-st . ■-

m 288 Queen-st east 
E 578 Queen-st west 
*P 1352 Queen-st west 

419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

• Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

noon
as follows:
Renerve*. decreoae........................
Loans, decrease............................
Specie, decrease.............................
Legato, increase............................
Deposits, decrease.........................
Circulation, Increase...................

roHcxrOt

mK OfSTOCKS
— bought and sold — s':tre-

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, m0average

Bank of Commerce Building.
Gossip from Chicago.

Walker * Co. to John J. Dixon A Co.: ^hret

sEmgsgisl
I mortoaoe

were the same. Provisions opened produced at the time of sale, there will be offer
ee prices were the same, rru .» ^ for Mie by Public Auction by Oliver, Coate &

tbit. As we Intlnmted yestCTdsy ykere f “1ir1p^^0rt ^therly 42 feet from front to 

ti^l/hn|1inthi-hemJ«Urket^hlBt whlt the"did do. rear of Lot No. 8 on the east side of Crawford- 
•"SjfJSJJJS ™ hexvv buyws We look for street, In the City of Toronto, according to plan 
Cudahy crowd were heavy ouyers. I No. 880 On this parcel there are two new semi
higher prices next week. detached brick houses, Nos. 93 and 95 Crawford-

I street. Each wfil be sold subject to * mortgage
t f°Paree?il.-Part of the westerly part, of Lots

00IfS^8$sgggj||dyeing and cleaning
„ »... ,.777.. rt. _ «y.,; ST0C1WELL, HENDEBS08 & C0-, 103 tlHC ST. W., TORONTO.

sM’Ssss?'**t iT^ësmaaisssNsmMoney to lend. 1* There Is on this parcel a frame brtek-fronted Summ/er Good* Cleaned Beauirtunj, , (nk|n

. » *— S3*:r:,ses&rr gtss: gBs “ F,r-cto’.ss; .===.
I the southerly 26 feet 10* inenes of tbs weaterly  ............................«............................................. ... ........ ............................................

«SS SîrPS’SESsSSS:-: read THIS
15,393 and 17,200 bbls, wheat 5&M0 and 24L000 a lane, more particularly described ih a mort- 
busbela. corn 816,000 and 529.000 bmdiels, oats age registered in the Registry Office for the 
303.000 and 1*7,000, rye receipt. toOOObuaheta gj* of foroato „ No. 1509 K. C» this parcel 1. 
barley 18,000 and 6000. pork ahlpments 1244, er9cted a frame brick-fronted house. No. 199 
iard 840,676 and 2,807,448. Major-street, recently built, In good repair, side

«usines» Embarrassments. entrance, bath, etc. This parcel will bs sold
PeodrithA Hutton bf the Don Fouodre have "

assigned to Townsend & Stephens. | Term^_Ten per cent. down, liberal terms for
balance. For further particulars and terms 
ply to T. C. L. ARMSTRONG.
y 3 30 Toronto-street,

Solicitor for Vendors,
Or to Messrs. BULL & WERRETT,

185 Court House.

STREET MARKET.

da^.7eC^^Dh?«^J,S J!
^ror f*u

pp,y at ...to ^-for timothy, and

3t
auction sales.

was the 13th,

THE VAM
® ESTABLISHED 1834

oats at 82c
lij y yd e 1 v 1 vi clover. —-- ———— 

)ressed hogs sold at $6.25 per cwL
A

MONEY TO LOAN SALE.midity—The mean humidity

41At 6* Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgagee Purchased.

ia in its

k U*iJOHN STARK & CO
posdble465T,ratio 0.47; numberotdays ^ Uteey SL Otflrge1*, S. C.,
cnmoieteiv cloadfidda;Dtf Ofp5 8io J-L,| writes: Itaw maed your Augu^

Flower for Dyspepsia and find « an

- >*
*26 TORONTO-STREETcompletely

e a miles per hour; most windy day 27th,
tiïsfti: «U -ajBâa.1-

in 1 hour 28 miles, 
Aurora on 24th

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Splitheaviest

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Business was firmer oo the market to-day. Be-

lie
t0Buiter^-”lu'tau Supply : pound relie. 17e

Turkey»; 12c to 14c; geese, 9c; chickens, 60c to 
'vdtaiM^-^quot.: Turnips, 40c

SSSSS ,^a^dbWrPàSÆÎ5cPrbuoch:

onions. 15o per doaen

- ' TQRQNtB SHINES i LOAN CO! mean velocity 
windy day 11th,
fromS^Tm’MsSth- Th .

and 28th, fog on 4th, Bthi and, 91»t Thunder
StMnImD27m’aud2^b’ 8tb' 9th' 13‘ • 

The amount of rain, 5.81 in., almost double 
thm average, has only been exceeded once m îh* whoto^’riee; in 1870 8.09 in. feU » 1 
d.vs and the only other Junes showing a 
fall BtK)ve 5 in. were in 1842, 5.75 In., 13o7 
» 06 in. During the heavy rain storm of the 
19th. when 2.42 in. fell, 1.44 to. M in 25 
minutes, a fall only paralleled 
Tune 11 1890, when 1.80 in. fell in 28
minutes and on the 35th from 11.25 to 11.35 
n ‘ti in fell The rainfall for J une is no less SSStoS for the number of day. in which 

rain fell (18), being one-third greater than 
the usual number, although even this large 
number has been exceeded twice-in 18a7 
there were 21 rainy days, and to 1869 22 

days.__________________7-
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READ ITROBERT COCHRAN And tell your Neigh
bors toStock exchange.)l!e»i|»*r of Teronto

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Beard of Trads

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED
are selling

Cut and Split No. 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.
A C*AAt “ v.OV

It to splendid value and does not cost more than Slabs ^ry a cord, 
d Officers Ktogg-street ast. j Yards.^or. «trge?l}y„t. u

PRODUCE.

rtooute£ 5S5S: SnSL^AtoSgS:
Oranges. Valencias, $4.75 to $5 a esse, Meesin- 
as, * boxes. 100’s and 80's, $3 to $1.25. Straw
berries, Canadian 3c to 5c, blueberries, $11^ “ 
SI 25 per case : watermelon 35c to 40c each. Baled 
hay No. L $13: No. 2. $10.50 to $11. Baled 
straw, $0.50 to $7. White beans, $1 out ot store.

*Devmtiig Constitutteos.
Editor World: The Canadian|Institute has 

been asked to Bid in awarding prizes to tbe 
amount of $1000 as an inducement to stu
dents of scientific politics to propound a 
feasible measure for checking sundry elec
toral abuses and removing some of the ex- 

which disfigure the system of

iSUM IS
Uh FM

% I HeaDRRSLAKE^S
§rand Eefipse^ Ij^V^ntf^L^n.

^taêes.

crescencessa
The terms of our cousent, aua a treatise 
the subiccl by Mr. Saudford Fleming, 

11.G., are forwarded herewith, 
be obtained from the secretary of

ePROPERTY I »

Ifi ■9 -

TNEONLYCURE^fe

Bad Circulation, Blue LinosPVSlVV 
under the ETcs.Pimplea 
aud allot tier Nerrmifl or^
Blood Dleetuiea In clth Æ ^ w Æ cjj 
er sex. T'liey make X 4»* X fere 
new bexltny blood S Derangerae
rester# tho Nerv-^^a 0f the Nerves,
ous Bystem. impure Blood or
arid bring Æ Fast Errorn, should
the roeeale SBt once take DE. BOBU’S5«fih or yr Nerve Tonle Pills, too
health ^ tire At Life Besewer. SO cent#, VNS/a vlfil. For $«le by Drug- 

▲X-Cvu *l»u. oreentby mall.
NSSzsafe, certain, speedy.

M.,/HOBB’S MKBICINB CO., 
FBAMCIBCO or CHICAftO,

Pursuant to the judgment and final order for 
sale of the Commencions Division of^ the ^High
Jw.lhere'wSli’beDffered for sale with the ap- 

orobatlon of the Muster In Ordinary by Oliver, 
Coate & Oo. at The Mart. King-street east, To
ronto. at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, of Satur
day the 23d July, 1892, the interest of Mary Ann 
Joy and Stephen J. Crealock in the following 
lands and premises: The south >4 of lot 43 In 
Block B of plan 6)5, filed In the Registry Office of 
the County of York, and being on the west side 
of Murrey-street in the Township of York and 
having erected thereon a solid thick house of 
nine rooms. Tho property will be put up In one' 
parcel and all parties to the action are to be at 
liberty to bid at the auclioo sale.

The purchaser is to pay down at the time of 
sale 1Û per cent, of the purchase mone 
Henry M. Bast. Solicitor, who has the cundw 
th« sale, and the balauce without interest in 
month thereafter into Court to tbe credit of this 
action.

The purchaser will prepare tbe eoovevanco at 
his own expense. In all other respects the terms 
and conditions of sale will be the -binding con
ditions of the Court For further pa 
ply to Henry M East, 1 Richmond- 
Toronto. (Sgd) NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, M.O.
Dated the 30th June, 1692.

on
LL.D., C.

theCanadtan Institute, Toronto, or from the
office of the High Commissioner tor Cattada, 
Hir Charles Tupper, Bart., G.C.M.G., C.B., 
17 Victoria-street, Loudon. 8. VY.

Mr. Fleming was the Government Engl 
of the Intercolonial and Canadian Pa 
railways;be is now Chancellor of Queens 
University, Kingston; he was the prime 
mover m the introduction of the ne w system 
of time reckoning, now known as tbe Italian 
Notation, which obtains in America and is 
beginning to prevail on tbe continents of 
Europe and Asia/x,

Wo hope you will see fit to aid us to 
bringiug this pamphlet to the notice of 
thoughtful politicians and students of con
stitutional government throughout the 

Arthur Harvey. President. 
Alan Macdouoall, Secretary. 

53 Riohmond-street east.

Spécial Flat for I 
Furniture, every 1

rs'ft.'x:
ombt attention, J 
arehouee receipts 
Tel. 1020.

W.&L. CAMPBELL. GEG. H. MAX

dAMPBELL&MAY
?i care 

an o ■P' J1st Horse, 2 Divisions...
2nd “ o 2 “
3rd “ 8 “
Divided equally among

4000 Subscribers $5 each

iiued.advanc,ecmRaRd^chargre8tmo^^^in Trust, Accountants. Auditors, Ool- 
lecting Attorneys. Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books

ti„,aS-stctotr^,o^?t «
ronto. Telephone 1700. 136

Assignees4ft to th e 
FADE!»
eek. 8uf-

135starters.. 
non-starters. .............

neer
acific .........................................................».......................

grateful-comforting

1
rs from

sraii uw «ins\ I

EPPS’S COCOADrawIng^Juiy
Commission lO per cent.

PROVISIONS.
Trade firmer. Receipts, butter firm, *flne

V^o«fi0gBat &,feto *
SW .^lryto ,n,4=!V ro^V

to 15c: creamery, tubs, 17c to 19c; creamery 
rolls, 20c; bakers, 10c to 10>6e a lb. New cured 
roll bacon, to 8^c a lb. ! smoked hams. lOVJc 
a lb. ; short cut TKjrK,
bacon, 79ic to 8c; new cured bellies, 10Uc per lb., 

» new cured backs, lO^c per lb.; American mess 
pork, $14; dressed bogs, $6.25 to ^.50; m^s beef, 
$12 a bbl. Cbeese, new. 11c, old 9c per lb.; lard, 
pure, 10e to lO^c for tubs and pails; compound, 
7%c to 8c per lb. * »

monuments
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs. 

New Colors,
Also a large essortmeut of

MARBLE M0NUMEN TS
Belling at Reduced Prices

1
If \

yctjtGEORGE GARSLAKE,• . breakfast.

“Bv a ihorotirh knowledge of tïe.°ltili*lnl*T[*, 
which govern ths operations qf digestion and

pssHSsœ
gradually’hunt tip Itedl strong to reel»*

tortito with purr hlood and f properiy nourlahed

frM^e .TmNy^th toihSg'«tar or miik. Sold 
only in paetteis by Grocers, lahelled thus.

JAMES EPFS * CO., Homt»e$»lhle Chsmlits, 
Leaden. Enilend._______ «<»

Proprietor,
Mansion House, St. Jamos-street, 

Moixtreal.
world. g”ÆÈLlrIsSI!Æf^. rtieulars ap- 

street east,Elijah and 8t Paul as Examples.
The Knights of tit. John and Malta at

tended divine service in Cooke’s Church yes
terday morning, and although there 
incessant downpour of rain there wore about 
200 members present, 
preached by the pastor, 
terson,’ the text being I. Kings, xviiL , 21: 
“And Elijah came unto all the people and 
said How long halt ye • between two 
boinioDs! If the Lord be Uod, follow him; 
but if fcBual, then follow him. And the 
people answered him not a word.' 
reverend gentleman, in outlining the life 
of a true knicht, instanced the lives ot 
Elijah and St. Paul as examples of seli- 
deuiaL He exhorted those presen t to follow 
the great Commander, Jesus Christ, and to 
live in the narrow wav, for with such an end 
in view they would live to peace and har
mony with all men.

A Jolly Two Days In Camp.
On Saturday night about 9 o’clock tbe Sc. 

Andrew’s Institute boys and teachers to the 
number of 66 returned from their two days’ 
camping at Etobicoke. After landing tbe 
boys lined up*on the wharf and gave three 
hearty cheers for Capt. Wright, manager of 
the Electric Light Company, who had kindly 
taken out the boys on his steam yacht Elec
tric on Thursday, and had gone out in the 
rain of Saturday night to bring them safely 
home. J

INSURANCE.7 1*

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

OPTICAL. J. G. GIBSON1
11

vaticed fbr tbe fitting of situ 
sight (refmctiou, accommodât 10 
Testing free.

NADA, 63 KINO- 
specially av- 
to defective

RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.

bags, butter 132 packages, cheese 249 boxes
f^.u^r»»Mner‘lS^

bushels, oats 900 Imshels, butter 41 packages, 
cheese 101 boxes, eges 31 boxes, leather 10 rolls, 

234 bbls. cattle 69. swlue 24, Sheep 44.

tr
n, convergence). m Comer Parliament and 

W Winch ester-streets.SMOKE .The sermon was 
Rev. William Fat- 1

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 Stale-st., Boston.
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FO* 1891:

Insurance in force................................... îSf'Sa-Sî m
Increase for the year............................$21,5JA750 to
Emergency or Surplus lund. • ••••••: *™*-°i* £
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund $19, .085 21 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 26,urflr 
Members or Policies written duriugthe ytotrjvffh-

fflS ^SSüUiïi-.v.v.v s
The policy i« the best issued by any Natural 

Premium Corapauy, containing every valuabw 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with tne 
additional advantage that ou e-half the faceox tne 
policy is t>ayabiejo the injured during his life-, 
time, if he befomes totally and permaneutlF
disabled.
OEOKflE A. LITCHFIELD. TV. Q. COBTHBLL 

President Treasurer

DENTISTRY.

corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1476._________

/ M
sugar

HEROThet PBNWICK «s OO. mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE- - DURIN O THE 
X month of July, 1892, malls dosa and are due 

as follows:
Commission Brokers, Jordan-st.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton. Petroleum. Grain and

Provitii * ___>- - .. — A -nlA fnw neifll OF fin m*r-

REMOVEDd f
i DUE.CLOSE.

S.1XL, p.m.

IS $8 g

..m pm. a.m.

TXR THORBÜRN HAS REMOMED FROM 
11 (3or York and WeHingp>n-streets to 406 
Btour-struet west, cot ner Spadijla Road. 013 1

a.m. p m.
7.15 10.30
8.10 9.10

lions bought and sold for cash or on mar- 
gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 932. _________ 185 . CIGARS DRAB SH ELLS||p,..,:

$3, $3, and ®4«»K*E::
patents.

a CANADIAN.'^AMKltiCAN OR ANY FOR-
eignTpatent procured. Feathers(ouüaugh 

&. uo., patent liarristers. solicitors aud experts, 
pnni/ot Loumierce puiUlintf, Toronto.
TTHïTïïIcueü, sonclW
I j. 57 King-street west. Patents procured in 
Canada end foreign countries. Pamphlet re
nting to patents tree un application.

L1VKUPOOJ. MARKET.
Liverpool. July 2.-Wheat steady, demand

°^reat%«-7»B

heavy, ?,0sr light. 37a Cheese, white and color- 
ed. 4 »S

OSWEGO BARLSY MARKET.
Oswkoo. July 2—Market quiet: price. oominaL 

No sales, îm-eipts or shipments. Canal rreights 
Wheat Sud peas 2' ic, rye 2*c, barley 2c per 
busliel to New York. _____ ________________ ___

■fL. O. GROTHt ft CO.
Montreal. Pi"li)eni Istmsters, L1% 9.UU

................ISTB1 HITS
a J. LUG8DIN

77-0100OF PATENTS, 6.45 4.00 10.30 620G.W. R.........Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots.

10.00Od. I IîS-iSto î:«„wi

4.00 10.60 11 p.m.
4 Canadian Office, 61 Kina-street B.. 

Toronto.
ed

»Ü.8.N.Y.

U.8.Western States.. |

5,SùfT,r Ju/v: I t's, 7, », 11. to to to to 1». 

*V5 Branch Postofflces In every
Vth. Ci " Residents of mmh,Wj

Branch Postoffice. Q paTTESON, P.M.

agents wanted. L. O. O. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

10.00SUMMER RESORTS.
'tcho"lodge-amono the thousand

I Inlands. River Ht. Làw rtnlce. Tills famous 
summer resort is situated hrThfe very heart of tile 
Thousand Islands, In a -beautttully secluded and 
ulcturesque spol near tl.e celebrated "Fiddler s 
H!ljow,”and within speaking distance of the fam
ous “Echo ltock." The clioicdst of the fishing 
grounds are in the vicinity, affording -ample 
“port for the angler, amateur, or otherwise. 
This healthy resort .is a fe* minutes’ drive 
from Lausdowne Station, on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, ami easily accessible by 
boat from Alexndria a Bay aud Rouk- 
nort Those requiring rest, seclusion and home 
comforts «rll! do well to write for particulars 
early in the season to O. L. Potter, Proprietor, 
Ivy Lea P.O., Ont.

6.46 10.00 ».00 7.60X

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 38 GERARD ST. WEST.

Bath sexes can obtain remedies tr 
Hiuiiediy »ucce.^.ul in the cure of a 

• j® discusn of a private nature and ehroni. 
fiimSaup compisinm also. _ ttivTiS DU. ANDKEW8' FEMALE PILLS.- 

They are nudilnjc new. luiviuz be**njb* 
peased by the Doctor for more than 4f. 

laRSwIrK. year». NocxperlmenL Price <me clu
mall on receipt of price and nix ecu' 

«tamo. Circulars free. Letters anliwereii 
wfëniiïmpu enclosed free of charge. Cou.iaum.-M 
tloBscouûdential. Address H 1. Andrews, 2S7 ShaaC 
street, 4 minutes* walk from Queea-street west cars, 
Toronto. Ontario.

12.0»
101 ___ y»’E L..COFFEE&CO l.o.crothBJSjc8ïiN If Undertakers At Hamilton.

The employee of Messrs. Phllp & Eckardt, 
burial case works. Front-street west, held 
their annual picnic at Dundarn Park, Ham
ilton, on Saturday. The boats Macassa and 
Modjeska carried tho party to the grounds. 
About 400 were present and all enjoyed 
themselves. Anderson's brass find string 
band attended. Many of the Toronto and 
Hamilton undertakers helped the boys to 
moke the affair lively.

ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

lots. Samples sent and W. H. STONE,TECH ARCTICfor sale in car or cargo 
prices quoted ou application. 38 Uhurch-street, 
Toronto. 1___

HOTELS or PRIVATE FAMILIES. Call and 
see our stock.
WITH HOW die HILLOCK 

130 Queen-street East, Toronto.
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